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RECALLS MURDER Shiloh Methodists to Hold
0FGE0.B0D1NE

Indian Arrow on Diq>lay at 
Shelby Wat Taken From 
Body of Local Man.

HI tK>n>»«wDa<i sAcerr storM 
: i«at RTsumeDt for (iMlr m»-

u> tb« bRBd
wbui tlM obBla BtoTM 4o not 
n worOiwUl* ecatrlbuttoii. Tta« 

. Buaacw* •boakt Mt b* bUmod 
0MT. b»*» to nMd* br eompaar

... a*r p«oplo'-«lR tiM
t od tndiDK vitA'- ttM btulaou 
wbo nn tolet««M in tho «e)< 
of tbotr rMpMtrro oomnsol-

Moot OVBTTOM amuul boro 
hoard oob* irf Uw hUtory of covorad 
wagon dajra. ogpocfoUr Uuxm wim. 
Lbo Indiana woro glttag tfovMv fa ttao 
Wont. It vaa In tho poriod of dnao. 
IStfS that 0«>nra Bodiao loot bin Uto 
ta th«,caua4 of 

Wanr will bo latoraafod In tho bB

M •« lo tho fraonfr tank and t 
; • maU^rdor Uro.'nni uk for , 
li‘ hi tho bnttary that wan pnib- .

of blaiory Uksa troB rrtdar^ Iwao 
of the Shelbr Globe 

"An Indian arrow tipped with eagle 
faathera and ateel point taken fooB 
the body of Oeorge Bodlae of Ptx- 
aouU. June 8th. 1S«S br Otoff R. 

Do r»u, Mr. »aa4ar. think tt*e Waite of North. OamWe etreet la eo 
dUplajr In the C. J. Later window «i 
Woat Main itreeC 

“O. R. Waite «tf Skeihr and Oeorge 
Bodlae of PIrmath war* both sear- 
here of Co. K. llth O. V. I. M the

we ea B^e
liner ihrongh WyoBlng. Part of the 
detachment would

NfodentaBd II.OW wae expend- 
' I gradlag of a twowiUe ro^

mioh to lay ennhad ete«e 10

fondant CooUdge In hla addi

that die ,

L Thin we bellee* wlU be 
I la eonaerring 6» proeper- 
eg). haTo any.

e wlU no doubt be a detegadon 
lyBosth at the teleghaae hear 
Cpiaabsa whieh M eebadaled

acoompany
■tage coach from etatlon to eiMtoa 
and a part>VovId iwmaln u- guard the 
ctailoae.

"Mr. Colfax, a govrrnraent ofielaL 
wae go<ng through by etage to CaU- 
foniU and Mr. WaJU waa wttb the 
detochmcnt aaaigned to guard 
coach, .while Bodlae remained ea

_ ____ mart at tha autloo. When
betora the'utURiaa Coa- Jile commdea retnraad

“ ■ * ■ *■"* thay found the body of itadtae where
It had been tom ad into the cactua. 
Thare were ten Indian arrowa a'iek- 
fog fo the body, and three bnUeta 
found and fo addition he bad- beea 
•calpad.

“Mr. Waite galled the arrow* from 
the nmly end brooght aeranl home 
hot one waa retained by Ua. cdhare 
beh« giTUB to Meade.

“BWUne vu killed between Roek

t of the aebeot bond foane 
. >er the courage of Snper- 

i MBler. for be hae beea 
a Trofoa la arraaghig the 
I and aaklsg pUna tor Ply- 

ecbooJ year. Cteanlag

I aiUtag pretty for Mgger 
UM tBditatrtol Held- The 
leea Tobe Co. tatenda to 
itaa t^the plant tutnHag 
»4M. Tkia ewp la wM «r

•I iManta of the ebuatry.

lere are rery apt .
Bore eo when they get 

! Mnding fo - 
tapeatlTe

S& Jbms goea er«’ to aea 
S5T we want to know aboat 
B nearaeawer of. the faa- 
tMe a mark fo Ufa or had 
Eua of a Mt-baek. other* 
l&MRed. »o lat'a alt puU 
Si BMke The AdrenUerI?'"*-

WAS
m.m

1 the f*r»abyUrUn ehareh.
tar evHihg, waa a Wg 
erne «M1 MteMed and a

IMPROVtNO 
Mto, r. W. aiaekford who nb- 

aittted to m eperaUan teal WedheaT

•prM«g^^
the

klUing aO the atendanu and bun- 
fog the aUtlon.

'Tbere ware tea men enlisted fo 
C. X. Ilth O. V. 1.. taoa Plynweth 
and of tbia ten only two KrTire. O. 
R. White of Shelby and Prank Tubbe

worthip
bp held at the Old Salem church 
gponad*. the original location of the 
am church bnUdfog. Dr. C. B. |louu 
irSl deUrer the aeaaage M ihia gaih*

A coi
KNJOV OUTINO

jly coaaiatlag of Mr.
and kra. B. H. BurgarL Mr. aad Mra. 
Harley BrwahaU and children of Shel
by. Hr. and Mn. aark
daaghUir PhySia and Mr. and Mra. 
H. H. Webb motored to Hanra Son- 
day ^ber* they enjoyed e day'a ooi-

Funerml Services HekI 
Sunday For Ed Jaoobs

Paaerel Mrrfoea were held Bnnday 
aftemooB tor Bdward Henry Jacobi, 
who died Tharaday arealag. The 
ritaa war* held at the laU hoae. 
wuthwaat of Plyaoath.

He waa the BOB of Henry aad Mary 
(PfMfer) Jacohp aad waa bora Sep
tember 11, 1887. OB a farm «bera tha 
«ddU ehareh how etaads.

Ob OcUdwr 8. lUl. ha waa aahad 
fo aarrlaga to Rebecca Aas Oote. 
He foaxM fo BoaffT hla lom his wtfo. 
four chHdrea. Artlngton a Jaeobe 
Oiendala, CaL: Mr*. Hugh Sfpee. nan) 
Oalfon; Blaae P. Jaooba end Perrli 
a Jaeobe. boU raaMtag oa the home 
farm near Ttro; ire
two halfeUtera. Mri. Oeorge Haver, 
Uaa aad Mra. a M. Hover. Ada, aad 
one hatt-brother. Rnbp Let. Uaa. 
oea alafor. Mr*. J. M. Blair, preceded 
Mm In «a*U taat Jue.

JUNE BUGS TO HOLD 
PICNIC ON THE 23rd

Centennial Celebration The eighth anaual picnic ef 
June Bag WlU be UId at the home 
of Mr. aad Mn. WUlte Tattle, 
of nymoath, on Satordf^. June ttrd. 
All the Patker abd Mother Bag* aad 
young bust and trlende an rauaealad 
u> come with weQ ftlled basketa. A 
Urge program wUi be randarad and
directly after tbe program then jrltt 

1 baU game between tbe married 
and efogle men. Don't forget tbe 
date. jWae <8rd. Let'a go.

BOARD MAKES 
APPOOmRENTS

Strong Faculty Chosen 
Coming Sdiool Year; De> 
partments Added.

HALF HOLIDAY 
WEL OBSERVED

the cMning ecbooi year was tbe major 
taak perforaMd by the echoed hhaad 
at lu meetfog Taeadar night wfkm 
the teaching eull of the PlymoMk 
•chooU wae choaea to eerve tor tk*

Gardens and Lawns Get At* 
tendon: Fishermen Also 
Try Luck <

With clear ahlea overhead aad a 
real warm day. many eajoyed tbe 
bidf holiday afforded laet Tbnraday 
when the utores cloeed here to ob- 'ta
eerve tbe fint half day reet 

During the moralng boara the 
Square waa fUled with many, ma- 
cbfoce. but fo the aflerpoon it wae 
deserted. Juat occaelooaUy a moioriei

Several rhanges have been mad* ti 
j th» f->r (he coming year. WSk
llam 'tl Wood, a giadnat* of OM» 
Nortbero Cnlreralty' will ffU tha 
Science chair, and as director of th* 
band. Mlae Madalfoc Wanefoger off 
Aabland eucc*Mle Mlae Merian Good* 
fog fo English and Prench and oa 
physical director for glrU’ Ualnteg. 
MlM Ruth McCtellaa. whose boa* 

of PlymouCh. aad who ha*

Theodore S. Henderso-n

taught at PerryavlDe aad Sbflah. 
will uke charge of tbe oMoad grad* 
w<wk She succeeds Mlae KatharlM 
Oebert.

A Commercial OepartmMt wUl b* 
added to tbe school thto year aad II

Shiloh MetbodisU are planning tor of the CinclnnaU a 
01^ of the biggest avanta lo yet 
the ceoteuBlal celebration of tbe first i 
Methodist churcb fo Case township.

■plele

will talk at tbe 
Snadsy moralng aerrlc*. Bishop 
H*Bder*ou la one of Ohlo'a greatiM 

U tn .owiki. lor tt. wa “aH 0«. ol Ite
three-day program Which begins to- grsafost In Melhodfana. He will have 
morrow when Rev. C. P. Baniae. Sbl- a meaaaga that will b* remembered 
lob's honored eon. wUl presch at 8 tor yean and years and tbs program 
o'clock p. m. cooumlttM may count Itself lucky fo

Saturday will b* a real Methodist seoarlag him for this occasion, 
h^ecoffllng when a plenic dfonerj A booklet giving the program aad 
will be served at noon at tbe church, history of the churah la off tbe greet 
At 8 oVlock a service of worthip wlU and In very appropriate for the oc«»- 

Pb.rtographn of the church

cookl be seen pasting through 
Square.

and gasdens drew tbe uten-
tlon o. the half-day vacatlonlsu. aad j ambus. Mn Derr orlglaally 
from what we've seen arouul town! this phase of work and this 
there's going U> be some mighty fine he will complete bis coarse. Tbe d*-

wlU be lo charge of J. B. Dmt. wh* 
is now completing bit cmiree 1a C*l-

vegetables oa tbe market 
Thorsday closing here suned off 

with all the stores closing at noon, 
today the tero chain stores

panment smi be a great aid to ths 
ecbooi fo many ways for It gives tha 
student practical business trafolag. 

Tbe faculty Is one of tbe stroagaM
pcct to close their doors 

receive Instractions i 
last Thursday.

MerchanU shoold strew

' tha greatest treat of (be 
> Baadar
floral Hwhen Bishop Theodoraift HsDderacm

sto*.
IMS and the one erected fo 1878 are 
shows, OS well as the present churcb. 
Th* hfou>ry la a stoA taureatfog oaa. 
aad dueeaadil tbould-b* give* tbo** 
who asnuisd fo lu oompllatloo.

hoHdar a little i: 
rural visitors 
stores here are 
lernooD.

They did i tbe Plymouth schools hsve war 
1 time for (known Inasmuch as tbe teachers ar*

; well trained for tbelr IndlrMeal - 
their half'Work This year Mias Grace Rtfola- '

Tbs pabllc is invlfod to stuad any 
or all of these services.

order that the ‘ «»- Mias Harriett GIU and MfoB 
nil know that tbe > LufoUe Pennet have completed pres* 
closed Thursday at-< aratkms for life certlflcatee Thfo 

‘ will add greatly to Plymouth's stand* 
Uwlog to tbe fact that ibe chain fog fo the educational dlWafo* of th* 

grocery stores hare received ao daf- state
Intu iDsiructions as lo Thursday af- v.« —---------- ^ added ttata

: temoo.. clc^ H is not kpowa _ ^
whether thnerUBpalader of the grocBT Mhtsfrxfo* «
storee will rmaia open or doeed. The I »*H chose*, fo tact, with the eaaip-

REALWRmUP
DGE ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS!

ny'i family tsi Member* ef tbe K of P lodge oa-C.)TerTK»r Vic--------------- ----------- x,
featured fo an arUcIe la th* Juoo is Joyed an old-tasbloned tnrtle soap 

ot tu D«Uiw.i»r U.I.U .111,,T~.lv "«!i« !■ It- 
'three
tive mansfoas. any uaa of which may 
within the nest year find, ttaaif trans
planted to the White Hoane." Gov
ernor nnd Mrs. Al Smith, of New 
York, ^d Ooveraor Kltcbfe. of

* iS**"

Maryfoad. aad hla mother, who Uvm

Ward c 
ana he didn't fall tc 
noniber of WUlard

wUh hhn. are tbe other tanUHea atak- 
fog up the Mo.

Tbe author of (he aKIde was e 
tbasinstfo over both tbe Doaahays. 

or Mrs. Donahey, she wrata;
“It strains one's crsdnilty fo malls* 

that she Is the mother of twelve chit- 
drea, and that ehe already has foor 
grudehadrea: tor there Is eoeaethlBg 
baaatlfally freeb aad very yoathful 
aboM hw. not only In face aad figure, 
but fo viewpoint"

Of Governor Donahey. ahe eald: 
“The firet Impresaioa that ha Is

rather rtwforleal passe* rapidly. He 
is finent, hut not fiowery. fo hie eos- 
veraaUon. Thie la a big msn. tgur- 
-alvety as wen ae merslly. He has a 
gaatai preesnea. bat it fo alao com- 
mandiag. H* has grasped all th* es- 
seatfolB of Uf* wlih bis powarful 
bandaTand foefond of enuhfog them 

kxpaaded tifont. Ho fo aatt-mad*

present

k bunch. 
) present. A 
•mbers were

The member* chose (be foUowfog 
offtoera which are to be Installsd st 
a later date. They are:

CbancsUor Commander. C R WU- 
Hams.

Vk-e Chancellor. D. W. CMpbell. 
Prelate. J. E Roseaberry,
Masfor at Arms. Garland Reed. 
Inner Onnrd. Donald Ford.
Outer Guard, JMse Ruth, 
Hvpraeentative. O. L. Taylor, 
Alternate. Geo Snyder.

MUIer.

local managers have bmn trying lu, meat and faculty. Ptymoutb 
get th* matter straightened out ' ^ *cbool* la thfo

■ ...... section
Graduate at Battle Creek ' tw

tb«lr mpMtlT. pwlM fotu..
Ul., U.01U. BTlckU,. ,.~bur ot|

aad Mra. Dallas Brtchfoy of Shi
loh. but wall known in Plymouth, grad
uated Tneeday from th* Battle Creek 
Sanitarium whvre she has been tak
ing th* Burse » iraJnfog course, com-

Miss Ptoreoc* Danner.
Oradc.

Miss Ruth McCieiUn. Third Grad*. 
Mfoa Grace Robtahon. Ponrtb Grad* 
MtsB Harriett Gill. Plftb Grade.

pletlng a training i,.rmd of three i orac* Trimmer. Sfotb Grad*.
; Mlsa Luclle FVnoer. SevdMh Grad* 

Her paranu left Sunday moralag lo| ^
attend the Baccalaureate -tvlce 1 ugk

hk-h was bejd Sunday alghL j

—-------- - ----------- I Mias Madahne Wenstager. BaglM,
Read Brawn d Millar'* hpeefol hai* prench. Diraefor of girls' phyafoal

Ad In thfo laa

On Fishins Trip
iratnfog.

Mr Wm. B. Wood. Scfoac*. Oir**- 
tor bnnd.

Mr June* B. Derr. Commerclnl Oh 
partmsnt.

Paul B Pfoher. lAlIn aad 
Mathematic*.

Mr*. MUdred Walters 
Vocational Home Beoaonm<

Trustee. Chaa 
f W. Babcock. K of R. 8,
Carl Lofiand. Master of Ehichequer

Miss Oslakson Will
Graduate at Cincinnati

Dr J T Gaskin and W C MePad- 
>n fort Monday moralng for Ham

lin Lake. Mich, to enjoy a ten 
fishing aad enUng trip 

At OolnsblB city. Ind.. they '
Joined by Rev Coon Miller ot Loofo-' Mr T B. Jeaklas. H. B PrlnelpaL 
vine. Ky. J. M Harass. Sherltt of. Social Setone*. director boys' ^ys- 
Whltley Oonsty. and Abe UneoUn. I leal training.
Prosecntlng Attorney, the party pro-{ Mr R R. MUIer. Sopeiiateodent cd 
ceedtag together i Schools.

-------------------—^— I OranvIDe Scott at Norwalk wa*

and tea doa* a fia* piece ot veife.’

Attends Commencement
Service at Maorteld

Pnah Sheely and family atfoaM 
aanrefoea at |B*

Miss Olga Aslakano. daughter of Mr 
sDd Mra. O. AsIsksoB of North Street 
I* s member of this year's graduating 
class from the School ot Naraing and 
Health. Dalvaralty of Ctacfoaatl. Bi- 
erclse* will be held Saturday m.
Ing. Jaa* 18th fo Nlppen Stadium 

Plr* state* ar* tepreeeafod fo thfo

FISHINO TRIP 
i Meanra. Howard Mtor, Albert Mar
vin. Roy Scott sod Jim Estep motor 

I to Big Island Saturday night for 
fishing trip

gradunttag ctasa of a 
plutna of I I. nod the dl

aarae* of MaaafieM Oaaeral Hoi^Ud 
PrMay araatag, tbelr daaghter Clar- 

Shaaly bafog oa* of tba gtad*
uum.^Mn. Wifooa Bakar, BoUi 
Ntmmiai a»d Loara Wbtttler afoo Oh 
UDd*d dm axarafora.

alfytai^tb* eompletfoa of tbair three 
year

A total ef aearty 71* degrae* and 
dlplomaa wUl be

. BIOS TO BB RtCfilVRD
COLVMBCB—Bid^ tor tha c«raatr«fo 

tlon of baUdlagn tor the
hospital tor teabfo adadefi at AsBl* 
Craak, 0~ wOi b* raealved to Ontmm 
baa aboat Priday. They ara sKfiiMafi 
to total mora tbaa

itag CBlvaralty gradwatfoo. which 
1s th* tarteat la the hfotory ef th* la- 
stiutfo*. NIfia ooUagaa aad aehoete 
at tha Catvanlty will taka tart.

Pool Rbom Under 
New Mam

Glea Craas and WUUite Keom 
WUlard hav* takea orar th* Kaator 
Pool rwMO. aad hav* omd* many 
proveoMPti which foetid oav owB
paper. And** aad ripatfa to th* peel 
and bOBard fohfoa. Itaa o*w ewoaia 
atat* ibap totaod w aparota a htrtat^

HOVINM
'. aad Mrs Bari Moor* cof BhAA

srUI mora Baturday lato Ue MePad- 
dea prifomy on Railroad Sirwet.

Harry Chrontster and wtfe movad 
tbelr boaaebold goods to Marfoa 
Tuesday whera they wUI

pawwat at the sneetlug and be gave 
tantatlve ptaaa of Plyaeoutb's prw- 
po*Ml nnw High sehoel. Tbe Bowd fo 
havtai aatu a problem fo keep lb* 

wttbla tt*

war* m*d* fo tbe pfoat
Taeeday evcnlag. aad Mr. Stott wBt 
again 0M*t wttb tbe body oext wwek. 
H* bad yean ef sayempee la th* 
eoastntctloe of i

Their fifottara had bae* starad fo a 
portioB of th* bom* of H. Kaodig.

ObMTves Birthdey
Ciernam Btoom aad taatUy ef ShUoh. 
Prank Bhaaly a*d family, Harban 
Davto. area and daaghter. Laelfo ef 
Bbelhy. Chamer Btoom aad wtfe aad 
Martoa Bakar of Bhitob. Ralpb and 
Whrraa Btoom 6f MaaaSaM aad Mr. 
John Ptawavad all epaat Baoday wM 
WIfona Bohar aad tamtty af Bbalby.
1t bfoag lbs aavaaty-afotb birthday of 
Mr. Ptramrad.

O. R. Wktaea af ptymaaih itoaat 
to OR w wmoton hqglhififi «M» to

»fih».B|toetofi af, ttg.....

b* has a fiM reeord. Some of hto 
iebacfo taelads WlUard. aad tbooa at
other nearby tewaa. Mr. Beott to th* 
arehltoet tar the mw Ormawteh

ATTBUD PUMBflAL

Mva. W. 0. MePaMHL, Mn. Cton. 
RasaeH aad dagghfo* Dom Mi
Mra. Odra HBfor wlU atoaod th* tom- 

ef Mra. Da. MeKMtotall
oC Kwatoo. Ohfo. today.

Mra. MeKlttrtek fo a atotor af Mlli

aehaal taorhar to aor toato a
i4

Tmportant Nb&ea^"j
.AWMb,,----------------------



Morse-Dunlap Nuptials
Was Beautiful Event

IB tiM BMttfal c6uOvy bom*
Hr. ud Mrs. A. C. Monu U HvrOB 
TBltajr on 8tt«rdBy altBraMB »t 4:S» 
to traot at all clur at pahM ui4 
Isnui OaoatBtad at altlMr tad wUb 
wicker kaakaU at roaaa aad UUaa. 
»M CanboB Marta Bton* waa itraa 
ta uuTlase br bar tatk«r la 
MallA Harbart DaaUp ot Cblcaco. 
aaa of Mra. CatB Oaala» ot Awkrrar, 
K H. Baakau ot Sowan aaad 
tens aa aiaU for tba bridal procoa- 
aloB oMad baaatr to tba aoana vlUi 
tba variad teachao ot color aad aott 
UcbU. Tba data cbooaa (or tba ^ad- 

•dbU was tba btrtbdaj ot tba bride'a 
IbSior.

Pracadlas tba earanoeF a Boaleal 
■aocram «aa rtraa by Mib. Jobs 
Vardan, pianist. Mrs. Boyd Steltb. ao 
mso. aad Mr. Kdwla Arts. TloUBist 
Mrs. Smltb aaa< “At Oavstsf.’* “O 
UMit of Mtoa- aad “I Leva Too 
TkotT." Mr. Ara pUyad -BarcoBse" 
■ad "1 Hear Too CaUiac Ma." Mrs. 
Vardan playad -I Lora Too Tioly- 
Hid **T0 A Vaa Soao'* dorlsc tba 
emBoay.

Rot. a. a AUtaoB at tba Pint Proa- 
bytarte cbareb ot 8ba»y road tba 
aaptlats la tba praaaoca eC thirty 
attrea aod (riasda

“Doaty Answer’' aatia and real alaa- 
eoa Isea wara eoabtaad ta tba brida’t 
■own wbtcb ants mada wttb a ttcbt 
bod'ic*. a daap Uua ooOar aad » ton 
Afk loos la tba back aad short la

front Tba brida wore aatia 
and boM of B'abada matchlat bwr 
gowB. Tba brtdacroom'a gift a dte- 
moad dlnaer ring wm worn while 
aecMaca of iwaiis wttb a toocb of 
blua coloring complotod tba secao- 
aortee ot tba brida. Sba carriad 
bridal booqaat bt pink roaaa aad 
Nilas ot tba TBlIay.

Mlaa Bonlco Hmy at nyauoth. a 
nloea ot tba brida. attaadad bar as 
maid of boaor. Sba- wora a co«a ot 
gold ootorad toot, nuds wttb.a tl^t 
bodtea, tba tnU skirt balsg tri» 
wltb tells rotSaa sbadtap into 
orange east 8bs wort goM ootet^ 
shoes aad boas asd bar Sowars wore 
yellow rests aad liUas of tbs nllsy.

Mrs. Mona was gownad ta s draaa 
of Sowand gaorgaUa aad wora a 
coratae of plak na^

Jtaa Haary. dasher of Mr. aad 
Hn. p. & Babry 0t PiTMoatb wsa 
Sowar gin Sba was dalatay dnand 
tn a Brock ot orohM mpailarblwa 
trlBiRwd wttb ttey tacks.

i la nboBlbaad aS soU.
She carriad a boakat t)f oraago btoa- 
1^ Btrawiag thaai la tba padb of 
tba brida.

Mastar DaaM Hamry. rfas basrar 
was dnaaad la a wbita aatt.

AdeUe Mmbo. dsogbtar at Mr. aad 
Mrs. ESlawortb Mona aad Tomiay 
Henry sen ot Mr. aad Mn. P. 8. Han- 
ry lod tba proeaasloa earrytas wWta 
lUiea tied wltb gold talU.

■Ilw Plymoo*.

t 'I:

SECCAIUMPARK
FREE ACT-HOWE COOK TRIO-Twioe Daily 

Bathing—Boatin^Base Ball—Rides
n Acraa Shady Pkrsle Oreunda and Tableau Psoilly RawnlSA and Plo- 
nia AKvaya Walcoma.

tISCRTV OAROENS OPENS SUNDAY NIQHT

SECCAIUM PARK— “IFAara the Crowds GtT

MISS CARSHON MARIE MORSE
Hr. Dunlap wm attaadad by Mr 

datua Lyalngar. of Datiott, a fnvertta 
cousin of tba brida.

Mr. aad Mrs. Daalap wiU a 
tbair banayBum la PbOadaivhla. 
New York aad tba Now Bag 

it. Tboy win raaMa at Ibe Vab- 
•ter Hotel. SlM Uncoil Park Vast, 
CkkBgo oa tbair retarw.

Mr. Daalap who tor tba peat Sea 
years has boaa tba adeartlslBg dl- 

» of tba Mtam DaUy News at 
MfauBl, PU.. la now asaoctatad wttb 
Barron O. Comer*, a national adrar- 
tlMag agaoey la dtteago. He w 
Bnt llaataaaat la the World War 
and Is BOW a atrsbar ot (be Padaral 
Raaerro.

The brida who fast recently re- 
ttuBed troai Miami where she apant 
tba wtater toon tba aUan^ed NoRb- 
westem CalTantty la CleeelaBd 
wbara abe was a mambar td i^a Sig
ma Delu Caasma Sorority.

Hit
•The Spot

~ with o ^

Strawberry Sundae
Sweet fresh strawberries heaped on 
a bi^ helping of loe Cream makes a 
wonderful delicacy;

Other PIsvors, lee

CHICKEN DINNER
Next Sunday well serve anodwr 
tempting chicken dinner, oooked jnaC 
right for thoae who like borne oook> 
ing.

The Palace Rettaaniit
BEN WOOLET. Pnp.

Mr. Fanner
. When you need attytfaint come in 

andletusknow. Wewantlobc 
ot iervice and we’re oerttun 
youll opprooiote our eflort

Wayne's Feeik
{or those Chicks

Plymouth Elevator
PHONES

UOB.
Mr. and Mra. N. B. Bala sbS daaite 

tar Lavana Sommariot wara ta Msas- 
SaM Moaday aftarsdOa.

kUry JaBloa Draw of AUlea ta tbs 
gaaat of bar graadaiMbar. Hib. DaHa 
Hilta this w<

Mias MUdrod Uebty who baa baaa 
tba gaaat of Mr. aad Mra. iaaaa Lak- 

tba PMi wa^ maraad Saaday 
to bar boma la Paadora. ^

Oaorga Lanu of Colaabaa was 
guast at tba Harry Briggs boaa tba 
Srat of tba weak.

Mta. B. A. Baker jt, MaaaSaU wm 
a SamUy caUar of Mra. R P. L‘Ateo^

UK aad daagbtar. Mias Rath.
Miss Margarot Ninuaoea of <3ava> 

load WM boma owr tba waak aad.
Jane AidaU Uppaa la aajoylag tkla 

waak wttb bar grudaotbar. Mam. K. 
BUIott ot NM-walk.

Mr. and Mra. Claraiea SapSar of 
Winard apant Tnaaday araaiag at the 
boma of Mr. aad Mra. J. M. Moora.

Mias. M. M. Lmb Buttortd to Canal 
Pnltaa Sttaday to rialt bar brotbar 
L V. LMcb and (aattly.

H. H. Cbai^ WM ta Sbidby Mon
day morning oa battaaaa,

Mr. aad Mr*. S. U Hodgaa of Sbal- 
br spaat Suaday wttb her pamu. 
Mr. aad Mra. W. H. StsUer.

Mr*. Prod PhUNpa and daagbtar* 
Opal aad Margarai wen Tkaraday 
dinaar guosts of Mr*. Poatar Loag- 
aadwr aad (UaUr.

Mr. and Mn. Bart Bala aad ebll- 
draa rtaltad rvlatiraa at Mtsea. O. 
Sunday.

Norman AsUkaoa. Wltteabarg Col- 
lace atiidaat bM rotaraad kosM for 
Iba snmaiar moatba.

Dick Rata U vlsltlag bla grandpar* 
eou Mr. aad Mra. Nllw at Marlon 
thU

Mra. H. Wright of

RALPH HEREERT DUNLAP 
homo wber* the wadding dtaaar w 
asrrad by tba girls of (b* Ohio 8m 
laaa Taba Co.. oSU* of which t 
bride's fatbar Is Prwideni and Oaa- 
aral Maaagar.

A cMUrplaoo of brida's roaaa. bad- 
laa aad blue aad plak. smuidtagOM. 
•urmaadeil wbUa tapers I* rryntal 
hoMani datalQy efferiad tb* np| 
BMBU tor the bridal toble .'oat m 
the bride rat the larte while wedding 
cake bar fBthor a( U» Mb«pr nd of 
the tabls cut s Ujt* «btie blRbday 
cake, trtmmil with toarhea df ptafc. 
The brida ta rnttaaer ef her fataor^ 
btritaday gave as' appropriate 
usiag the poem “Let Me Lfre ta My 
Hoos* by The Blda of (be Road." 
Moi*a ta a (aw wall eboeaa words 
saswerod tba taaaL

Ottaau from a dlsuace attaadtag 
the wsddlDg ware Mr and Mrs. Oataa 
Lyatagv of Datrott. Misa Tarda 
Trangw taid Miss Mabel Orova sf

PERSONAL fUMS
Mr sad Mra. O. L. Rayder aad Mr. 

aad Mra. Cl 
day St the boma of Mr. sad Mra. S.

Moora Moaa Kappenbarg ataa 
■pent the evaalag at the same k^BA 

aad Mra. 1 H. BIsai of asw- 
PntiorU wara guests tba SrM of tlm 
wMk ta tba C. O. Myor* tlome.

Mr. and Mrs. C V Horn aad Mra. 
Tlola Darltsg of Mt. Tei 
lartataad ta tbs boae <iT Mr. gSd Hys. 
C. C. Darling Snadar 

Mr. sad Mra. Beryl Millar aad ckS- 
«n atMi Hr. W. MlUar asd Mias Ifir 

bel Hiller of WlUard motored to 0«k 
Harbor. O.. to vlaK ralatWre Sapdgy- 

Mr. aad Mrs. JaaiM Bblaa. a«ia 
Jimmla and Mies Psullaa Rbtae wash 
Saadoafcy riettsn ^day 
gaasu of Nr. apd Mrs. Jay Saydar.^ 

Lehmaa gad aoa I>owaIl

Mr*. H.
Mr.
r'oraca Lyttoa td Horfb Palrtaid 

wwra week aad guaets of Mra. CUra 
SeUer.

Jaasa Ladow of MaasSald wm a

Ray Kailar of Woos tar ObtiNta has 
ttarBOd boma tor tba iiimnir '

Mr. aad MteM BstaTaad m 
Hu. In... * MIIIM >...1.1 bU

" M"*
■

Mr aad Mrs. Doaald and M
draa attaadad a famita Rahitloft ^

-J

Cola of North PairSeld wm« 
rialtor* ta the borne of Mra. BaaiT 

, Cola.
J. H. Baltiwa TBt canad to Asdar- 

. aoa. lad., last Saturday by the iUaasa 
of Us fatbar. Ha rotaraad ToaadaT 
taaviag bla fatbar mach Inprovad.

Mr. aad Mr*. K. W. Bapp aod fl 
Uy GTYtkrH. OUa, wac* Bata 
gaaau at the koaM of Ida BaaidL

Mr*. N. a Rais aad daagbtar La-
HTBS Soausartot want TBaadsy la 

Mt. OUaad.
Tawasaad SsH Baariita Mavnra tast 

laaper. Biwwn A MRIar*.
Mtas Sarah MUda at Ghatabar*- 

bars. Pa., la vtattat at tbs kataa c 
bar BBela, B. A. ShMda and tstafiy.

Mtaa Agasa Ohrsoh aipaeu to Nava 
Maoday to attead Kaat Btato Cob 
lagB aasMiar school at KaaL OUs.

If yau aaad a aaw rartpa sat mm. 
SttaW allewaMa oa a Tappaa !»*»■ 
tapraata. Dram A MIHar'a.

Mtaa Msrgarat CtOa. a taackar to the 
pablk schools of PRUburgk. Pa., apant 
the waak end with bar mtabar. Mn. 
Heary Cota. Mtaa Margaret wlU cloM 
bw school work oa Jobs X»tb aad on

la eoBgaad to kef homa with tttaeas.
Mlasas Mwloa aad Baatiioa Kap 

fisktal rst^ad 
colatakas aad C

I boam PrUay taom

with taatr

Ratal 8««wr a Mmaris Mt

6 6 6 i
OarM Malaria and

I Taatos and V

to Mwat tbair neatieo 
autlHr.

Mra. Laroy Pagal aad MIsm Opal 
aM Margarai PkUlipa aad Maria Pet 
tan wora MaaaSaM sheppiwa Satnr 
day aftaraoen.

Mr. and Mr*. Pnrest Brattb aad fan-
Uy wara waak aad guaats at the B. A. 
SMUb koma.

Mra. Caibarina Rahy (a maklag bar 
bo«a wttb Mra. aaargla Beardawa of 
Vast Sroathray.

Mr aad Mra. & P. Long ef Skalky 
Ttattad Plymoetb frtaads flaaday.

Dr. aad Mr*. Owaa McNataM of 
Sl Louis. Missouri. apMt tba weak 
aad with bla aaaL Mrs. StBer.

Mtaa HarriaU Kogora aad Mrs. Md 
CarpsB aad daagbtar* raturnsd borne 
Taaaday aftaraoea attar a motor trip

1924 Buick Six Rowfater__^ _

R. W. Ervin
im W. Mun St, SHELBY, O.

drad to Pt Rtorita. tad. 8an.1ay «p

Tiffin Business University
t RmotcI ior the MiMidi of Mo|r

Tka tonewtog ta aa t
trama at tbsM wan ptacad dinatly oat fit sehadt Into tbefr trta poalttaa. aad tma 
deata, bath trail,afmrad Dam tbair fonaar paafttaaa tote battar aaaa:

TBS NataiaLCtsM CaaipaV 
Tba Ahla CuttWatar CtaVV 
The Pufs Mlih A Dairy eampaay 
Tba

g-VarJaria Saanar 
k—Laalila WHaoa 
4—Oartaby Moeiar*

•—ATbart Myara

iL—VahM I 
tg<-MtaJeria Mytar 
IS—Arthur Wataag
14- .Marry Bbetav
15— Oa*M tttatannaa 
IS—M<tdf«d EbtaMHad 
17—Allaa OrahlE

sa-Na<ra Natrtaa 
at—Ray Aakeaah

Tba Perm A Mama Oampsta 
XHa Loan A tataoji Dtatasy 
Stsadard Saotlary IM». Oantasoy 
Tba ■■liakaih Campaoy

The Praaat Oroamary Campaay 
ktaagata •aottary «H» Campaay 
Citataaa Wtatar Real Eatsto 
•tsadard tsottary Mfp. Compeoy 
Dale Matal Utsnail Otawpaoy 
The Oata OtRaa 8upp(y CompMy 
ktpMard SaiMary Mfp ttempa'D' 
Tba Talsda MaapAal DampaMy. 
Tba OMe CuKhMrtsr Campslv 

•XM C~U,.
Tba Gray Prtw
Tba RNar Raiata Paper jCaaipaay 

2A:-EI RKa NaH Tba Plraatana Tin Cisiiy»y
Tw^-oM Of tUa Bambtr vara plaedd dhaoUy tbraagh Mm 

Tice ta frao to alT atadaata.
Bight gradahtta wm ptaoei ta TMRB to May.toaktog a total at atgktaak ytartal^-’ 

JsBaary 1. Pffiy-tkraa hava aeoaptad poaRtaw Mwe Jaa 1. kad lU stoee Jaamary Erdi 
•mpioymoat ^r*aa ba* ptorml aa averag* ot alavaa per moatb ter the past aoraattaa (R

Ovw glM Etudataa bava oamptatad Cavraaa am aeoaptad PoaHteba Staaa iMS. IR 0< 
ployed T. A U. dMdualaa to 1*0. That aaMiksr wiH be eurpataed tbie year. AafOMLOM 
ar« aoch dm* as Tba Rtaadard OIL Tba Swift Pocking. Ike Goody ear Tire Oo..

H«al. Usela Saan-TbeSHOT
OvsrI■toad Co.. The Armoar i

t of T. » 0- ■^kk «
ts par^ oTttarodusf A dtraci, ’or tS ^ tea yaaii. Atai a^ T.
tt has Maoafl iwlery aad aaaae thr^ iimaa.-------------------------------—r tham ik«v oittatoM



*“S.r-™3r^r.
0( a. R. Bane* SuadKr

l£c’trrtr^"“

Vw<t.

*£*r^.i^,:srrcr
'W«o4 Mr». V- 9. G»rwu were 

Of Mr. ud Mra EmJ Uau 
J aw MautaM smidar.

mB£‘~~£isr™'rr.:s.™'“

HtaMO Doaaa Ud DdtU>m Bcb«t> 
benv tlMat tlM »Mk end wittt iWlr 
madparvou )fr. ud Mra Artltur 
lUcBrlde.

Mini ReU* Miller of tUaeteM vUi 
■Imt ike euBiaer wlib bar (ubw 
Ctareaoe MUIor.

Among tboM rlelUnc at tlM Maate 
boae the latter |»art of Uat wMk wa 
mo&ttoa: Mr. Med Mre. Wai. IMUas- 
ar o( ffaw Waeklafton and Mr. aad 
Mn C. F. Molca of WtUaid.

Hr. aad Mra. Dale Ropp of Ma&a- 
deld were dinoar guaeta of Mr. and 
Ifea. J. S. Forertba. Suadar.

Mr. asd Mn. M. M. Oticar ware la 
Shelbr on bttahiaas mindar

Mr: and Mra. J. J. Hoftiaaa asd 
family ware In AUka Soaday. Ua 
roaatt of Mra. Hoffmaa'a brother L. 
O. Faraaour. Her otaM. MUa Clara 
Loranu aceompaalad them twma ta 
remain ttaU vaak.

A r. Hodgaa and eletera Miaaea 
Martha and Alice Hodgea and Mn. 
Sawyer of Cleveland were Sondey 
pieeu of Mlaa Pearl Darling.
' Visa Margaret Bray of Cleveland la 

apending a few veaka with her alaler 
Mra. K. H. GnUlon.

Mra. Irene Zaigiar acCompaaled Mr. 
and Mra. O. J. Zelglcr and family to 
their home In Rlcbwuod. Sunday, 
where aha will remain aovaral weeka.

Mr. and Mra. Melvin Howard, eon 
OUver. daughter Sylvia, of TlMn and 
Hr. and Mra. Ronald Howard and 
family were dinner gueeu of Mr. and 
Mra. Marvin Howard. '

Mr. and Mra. M. S. Motor and tarn- 
Uy epent Sunday at Cedar Point and 
Sanduaky.

Mra. Cynthia Short returned Mon
day evening from Cleveland where 
ahe had been vlalUng frienda

Mrs. Coral McMann and children of 
MartM were gneeta of Mr. and Mra. 
John KlnaeU. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. P F t^temer of 
Clevelanil were Sunday visitors of, the 
tormer'e peieou. Mr. and Mra. Fred 
WUerner.

Mr and Mrs. Roes Fair and chil
dren were dinner aueits of Mr and 
Mra. Albert Bloom south of Mana- 
Srld.

There's nomeed to delay in building 
that fmce. We have It. ^bllob Equity

Mr. and Mn. Ed Hedeen and family 
of Bucyrui were callers of friends 
and relatives Sunday.

Mill Florence McConnell Mane-

, .Just Few Timely Suseeations From
TbeBeelman Mfg. & Lumber Co.

. WILLARD Phone 304 OH lO
We know several famillBs In 

.this community who are 
to loae any aleep ■

‘ mr. These fhOui. have fuet
__ I an orders for a'*^resned
I Fereh” and how they 

when those 
nights come. Low

y to bu 
; JlfMoaitosA and I

^WiU; Riwen te»a this atory 
Ueat a lady about to be op- 

tor appeadlclUa: 
r.-^ eaya the lady 

n aear abo«r 
Madam." aaya the Doo 

‘‘Is eaUnly ap to yon."

■oggeatlona: Paint:
tvtoc and porch,

____ ____ BVe makea th<
jMdah kMh more oomfortabla

Your clothes ltn«- and graps ar
bor posts. It will help tb« looks 
of the back yard: Your porch
floors, they will be much easier 
kept clean: Your window sad
door screens, they will look 
better and last longer: Porch
and Flownr boxes Your 
House and Oarage: We have
paints for all your needs 
Sherwio-Wllllamt Paints.

lUve you forgotten ahoel 
your Moth Proof eloeetf The 
cost la very smaU to install 
Red Cedar closet lining and H 
wlH keep out the Moths________

leU. Mr. ud Mn. & M ethbon and 
Mra. HanJett Delaney of this pisoe 
and Mr. asd Mrs. John Brosm of 
Greenwich enjoyed a dtuer at Bough- 
toBvUto Soaday.

immi^. Einh week you' 
vertlaeawBtt on tUe page of Mter- 
prising ShUob Arms sad we kindly 
ask that yon fo to that first to maha 
yonr porobaans. They make It pos
sible for The Shiloh Page to be la 
this paper each week—« page .that 
It destined to become even more pop- 
nler with Shiloh people. And when 
rea buy. }oM eay: "I sot It In the 

iper"
Mr. and Mn. Harry Devore of By- 

ria. were callen of Mr. and Mra. W. 
W. Kestsr Suaday.

T. E. Alloaaa of TiOln spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mra. R. W. 
Patterson.

Mrs. Ltord Nelson and Mra. J. D. 
Phillips of Maaafleld spent Suaday 
evcoing with Mr. and Mra. H. F. Dick. 

George Wolevsr was at Wadsworth 
8 businees Friday.
Mr. and Mn. fFUllsiii Ritllck 

at tho borne of Mr. and Mra. Oscar 
Foulks Id Shelby Snnilay 

Mr and Urs. Clem Mellick. son 
Howard and grandson Russell of Nor
walk Hpoot Sunday afternoon with 
Hr. and Mrs. E. H. Hellick.

Mr and Mra. C. C. Swaru and fam
ily were Sunday goeso. of Mr and 
Mra. J. B. Stembangh to Ada.

Mr. and Hra. H. F. Dl< k and daugh
ters. cailod on Hansfleid friends Sun
day afternuoD.

When you want real feDcc. try Red 
Brand it's the best on ihe market 
ShUoh Equity.

Harry Dawson and son Floyd of 
Mansdeld wer callera of ibe form
er's fstber. J. H. Dawaon Friday 

Mn Susan Beveridge of Mar.sAeld 
Is apendioK a few days her.- rislilng 
friends

Mr and Ura Perest Sanilen and 
chUdrt-n of LsOrange were Sunday 
afleraiKjn guests of Mr. and Mrs Hew 
ey Reynolds.

Thr-iw away that old worn out wat
ering tMtn. We hevs a compk-ir o-« 
line SI prices that will be foutid right 
Oeo. W Page.

Mr Hud Mrs. llrrhert Davis and 
little d.iughtef end Mine Mary Hoch- 
enahllt who spent severel wrrks lour
ing tb*- east returned home Tuosday 
They r- ported e Ane time and many 
wohderful slghu. They vlslte<1 the 
hlatoric ’Oettysberg Bettlefleld" and 
crossed many mountains They alto 
uw seven deer graiing on the moan 
lain tide

Don't be peetefed with flies and 
mnaqukoes. We have the screen wire 
■'oser Hardware

Mr. and Mra A W Leah of Tiro 
were rallers of Mr and Mrs N J 
McBride. Thursday

Mr sad Mrs Park Miller of Flyris 
• i-re csllera of Mr and Mrs Albert 
Uoaer Sunday

Mr and Mrs Charles t^vellns of 
Rome were vlaltors of Mr and Mrs K 
F rWek Sunday evening

attd Mrs N J McBiide were 
St MiinsAeM. on buHiness Saturda>

CALIFORNIANS 
TO pr HERE

Orson Hofman has rec^vad 
word from hU suter Mra. Jim Qrehem 
of FMedcna. Coltt, that ahe and her 
httshand are enroute to Ohio by mot
or to vUlt aeUUvea and wtU errtre 
hgre (he latter part of the moath.

They U-ft Pasadena Jane let; their 
brat stop being at Miami. Arixona. 
wirnre ihelr granddaughter wtw ec- 
ooBfenled them tWa Ur. wU^^um 

after attending acbool to Paaa-
4wh.

After a vUlt In Denver, Colo., with 
retnUves they wilt heed Beet to spend 
aome time in SprtngAetd. Plymouth 
sad Monroeville.

Waehlngton. D. C. to '\lslt their 
deughter will end tbrtr trip before ro- 
turning i><>tne.

Mr. Slid Mrs Graham are both 
former Plymouth rvsidenu. Mrs" Gra
ham being recalled as Miss Anns, 
Hofman.

This will be Mr Graham's first trip! 
to Ohio after an absence of forty ' 
years, white Mrs. Graham made a 
visit here about eighteen years ago

Befon> leaving Plymouth Mr Gra
ham eouducted a barber sbup in the 
Babcock building where tbr Myers 
Reetaurnni is st the present lime

Friends Bod relatives will be glad 
to welcnm- these former Plymouth

PUBUC AUCTION
The undersigned will offer for sale on

Saturday, June 16, 1928
at the late residence of Laura A. 0>erL deceased oa. 
Fortner Street, in Plymouth. Huron County, Ohio, <4 
Uie persfKiai property of the said Laura A. Ebert, 
ceased, consisting in part of household goods includinff 
one fine nearly new player piano with 70 rolls; folding 
piano bench; piano scarf or throw ; living room, dininff 
room, bed room and kitchen furniture and utensils of ail 
kinds; carpets, rugs, curtains, bedding, etc; also pieoea 
of antique furniture, ancient articles in wood and metal 
intended for use and ornament, a large collection of cur
ios and souvenirs gathered from all parts of the world 
through extensive traveling.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p.m., Saturday. June 16, *28
U«a bock home

W C. T U. MEETING 
"Why u Wet Gaoilldate Will Never 

be Prastilrni ' will be one of ihr lu 
terMtlnx topic* wblcb will be given 

the W (■ T V meeting u> he held 
at the home of Mre L. Z Davl-i ou 
We*t flrou-l St . Friday afternoon, be 
ginning at 2 30 promptly Tbeei- 
maMInga ar-- always open to the pub ’ 
II; end an efltjrt la belug made lu j 
have an lui.-restlng program

Aa tbL I* wbat la known among' 
white rlht..i;u-r» aa "Howi-r Mlaalonl 
Day" anyou.- who baa flowers 10 con-] 
tribute at- aaked to bring them and 
they will i»- made Into buugu-ia b> 
Ira tent lb- Hii-k and abul-ins .Nantea 
>f the al<« and abut in* may be 
phoned ot givea u> the Director of 
■hg Flowvr MtaaluB and Hehef Dept 
Mra. Dan -'lark

TERMS—Purchases amounting to five dollars or less to 
be paid in cash, above that sum notes on 6 months time 
with two or more sureties will be taken.

Orson Hofman
Administrator with Will Annexed 
(jRO\ HK l’.\^ NE. Auctioneer

Waluul Slrra-t Saturday •-*--olnx lu IowIiik gug*te Mr and Mn We^ 
honor ..f CUfford King of -Mira, i) her fw-viei of WelllDgtoD. Mlaa Thel- 
Ihe following Mlaaee Martha How ma Beetmab of Amheral U and Mr 
man an-J la>la Rrlgga and M-nHrii and Mra John I BeelntaD 
Kay K-tl«f c.eo L«oii r-f C'-lumbijj-

ENTEIITAINS AT 
DINNER PARTY

Ml»* Aon*-* CareoD eblertAtned 
a ebret- conree dtaoer at bev bixnr .

honor gucai Cliflord King

DINNER GUESTS
ud Mr, A. C Brumbacb <

.Sunday -llsuef

DECLARATION Eicec
i> S M.ifmao bar Died hiy declara. 

non f.ir .-MOdldacy for re-ele.-Uon M 
KrpuhHca.0 Central I'oauBlturaman of 
‘lymtHttb Pn-flBci. Huron OiuMy. 
i.ub)r.-i to pnmarlet. Aug mb

The Louis 0’CbratellCo;'s^ 
Air Sealed Reinforced Concrete
BURIAL VAULT

:» iiu

Loins C/Cii:miie!l Cjo*

NOTES FROM 
NEW HAVEN

MIm Jane Ruihey of Shiloh. U. 
tpem the week end with Mine Minnie
Wathr*

Hr. and Mn. R Byroa and Hr aod 
Mre. Ilotchktaa of Wakeman were re. 
i-eol rlaJtora la the home of Mr and 
Mra. Cleon McKelvey

Mlaa Mildred Woodworth haa been 
apendlng a few daya with her grand 
parente Mr aod Mra Kookla 10 
ntclivllle, Q.

The H. D. club Ladle* and their 
famlllee bad a picnic dinber In th* 
porUhte acbool bull''log laai Thure 
‘lay. There were ibirty-one preeenL 
ajtd e good Ume wa« repori<Ml by all

Mr Clarence Durkin went to Fort 
Wny&a, led., la*t week H« baa ac 
i-eptMl a pMlttoo In a law oOee tiier«’

Mra. HatUa Dsvla reiudnad home 
laat Thnraday from a week'* visit In 
New Philadelphia with her danghter 
Mra. Foster Smith and huabAsd.

Mr and Mra. C E SUhl and Mra 
Maud Oettlngar of Willard and MM* 
Treva Stahl spam Suaday with r«U- 
Urea hi Kenton, O.

Mr. and Mra. Joh> Mc«d and dnogb- 
cera. Ruth and Hatea apmt Sunday 
with Manda In Clavelaiid. O.

Mr. sad Mn. Cedric Long spent 
Bnaday la Clevatand. O.

Mr. aad Mre. Walter Salt* of Mar 
loa. O aad Mr. aad Mn. Sheldoa 
•alu of W. MaasleM tpeat SaaiUy 
with Mr. and Mre. AUos Snyder.

Mias ■eaaor Suyder •peat Soaday 
with Mlaa Roth Olaaamia.

Mr. aal Mra. Ben Stoekley and 
taaiily of Oslnrla, OaandA are gpsad 
lag a few days with hla I rather Rarry 
ttoehlay aad taaiay.

Mist Ptornaee *iyfl« spent •aaSny

F.W. Poland & Co.
30 W. Main St. SHELBY, O.

A 9 Day Thrill of the Year is this the 
Greatest of All I nderpriced Offerings

Starts Friday, June 15th
Hundreds of real genuine values may be found during this 

gigantic June Sale Here'.s just a few

Brus.scl.s Rugs,<

9-wire TancNtr>’ Bruase 
Rugs, 9x12

Rayon Silks, values 
8Sc to $1
Bclding'fl Crepe, 40-in., 
washable, all colon

$19.75
$23.75

67c
$1.49

$34.75
$27.45

Seamlcs-s \ elvet Rug, 
9x12
High grade Axmiaster 
Rug. 9x12

,11c
Dimities and Plain Voiles in all colois. Greatly Reduced

19c I6cEnglish Dress Prints, 
all colon

Sheetings and Hnsttos to Go at Greatly Reduced Pilcts
Don’t fail to attend this, the greatest Sell

ing Event Shelby has known in years. All naer- 
chandise is the high standard which the F. W. 
Poland & Co. has handled ior years.

Mocatag at 9 o’clock



Juna ia tb* mostb of flowtra and 
tnsrBBc«. wh«a lha air l« ®H«d wltb 
svaetncM u4 tb* aoM Mm. mbA 

*ni: ^ tbe lamchtw of tittle cblWrea. The 
-fn Oor Father'# Oardwi.* 

wet well tiered In a rerr tJeaatar 
maBBtr'. at the Preabrtertab Cbonb, 
last SoBdajr eveniur. The pUylet 
reprwMBted the world at a Urce dow
er garden. Sacb. tliU# deed of Wad- 
see# waa Tepreeeated at a beavUtal 
Ao^er. that did not fade, bet oa 
becoaslnic more beaatUal. A. ttamber 
of orislaal feataree ware added to the 
Atejrlet. Among WtUch waa “Tht 
March of the Oraaa Armr." »to the 
Use of Onward Cbrlatlaii, Soldien. 
A compaojr of tittle bora. led br • <««■ 
tala, each carrrlut froen waade. gare 

, the Kaanal of Amt drill, exi 
k- ^ wtM the eoBunand waa giv« 

-Stack Ama!" the bora laid m 
^ thalr wanda and aet «p Inatead )«se

■

I-
S'

I:

Bu\ llu' onl\ (MI
i. TVm—fferBakkh-i- 

cwMid m tiuumdouily 
ifcMBakfcMkdcqoddM 
combtDdd Milcd of tay
ocfacr titer am ia it* 6ekfl
« ■ • 4|

Whmhtiu*tt$6moMt9 
Bukk vdloe thtfi thidr 
What fltoro convittdng 
«fkln»di«fBukk.ofal 
can «l or near its pdcsb 

• to-^

m.

I
Ss^'

aagm-mornpomtbiam. 
^ofksMKoidievetU 
~.tfaa Bukk Sealed CW 
M, and « acor* of odw 
aach^^mar^aatUm 
Bt-

The * -«de prd^ 
once for Boi^ b your 

iliArfiso
Cbooae the car which oo»> 
scUe aay other three can 
in its field.

MHMafcA.

ItW.feRVIN 
Shelby» CMiio

abaavet of tmwlas an4s. fonata* a 
bit aboek. net. ssMn b aboek Mt 
wheat. U waa verr aagnaUre o^ 
the harvMt that eonea tre» llUlb 
deeda of kladsey. even wltaa IheM 
deeda are pertonaed br Mttle cbfi- 
dreni.

The Soath WUI. waa
represented br e group of UtUe bopa 
wbo aeld. (iaalUUng the wind "We 
blow, we blow, hho-w. btow-<M.' 
When the UtUe f^wa were tbrv' 
wUb UMfr part of the prosna^ each 
one lit the aadleaca felt'that an e^ 
fort wma sutde to Mew good wjW to- 
ward aU pcnent The targe ai4 
tenure audience at»reclated the 
forts of the UtUe ebltdree.

Siiron County
Conrt News

J. a.'Wbtta re. Henry a Dniton el 
ei. 8oi8B»oas retoned and aerred.

Mary Mahan ntste Inrentorr and 
tppralsemeBl tied.

Prance# Lee eetate. Aecoent ee»- 
Srawd.

Melrin Z. Snrtser ewate. Bowl 
I2S.OOO lied. LetUrs taened. Lottie 
J. 8elh and Ftoreoee Tboasaa. Ap- 
praleer* are C C. BeboM. H. W. Ant- 
den and Lacey Kobtaieoa.

rrancee J. BUand eetate. Bond 
filed. Letters taaned Laelah M. Shar
er. Appralaera are: C. L. Miller, C. 
T. OtteriMcber and W. 3. SntUi.

HaroM O. Tapel eetate. Boad 
$1200 filed. Letter# leaned Regiaa 
BTbeaton. Inrentorr abd appraise 
meal ordared. Appralaera; Hanry 
Sattlf. Frank Kirkpatrick, and Frank 
SUMwr.

Martha D, Oarrett estate. Letter# 
Utreed WUtord M. Oarrett., Appraia- 
en are Cbaa. Sqnlm. Walter Hart 
and John Hoak.

Amanda KItUager eetate. Letters 
Uraed Albert & KItUager exec, 
pralsers are W C. Pratt. B. a Wood 
and Carl Robrbaeker.

Geo. Owen eetate. lareotory aad 
appralaeaeat retnraed aad filed.

Melrin Z. Swttaer eetau. Proof of 
alicnatare of witaeM to will filed.

Many Gaaaert eataU. Bond 
l»00 filed.

Gm. V. Zellera estate tesUracor of 
witaeaa to wUl-filed.

Doratbr L. Morebowe gnardlaa- 
abip. Bond of $>M filed.

Oeeda '
. Otto H. and Mary Pearl Meta 
Henry 81m<«. Norwalk aad Rldge- 
field. I1.M.

2ere T. Randall et al to Perrons 
Breaenatal. New London. nPfih

Route aad Leona P. CwUi to Ral^ 
K. and Mary A Boyle. WMfi.

Praak B. end LoUie 1 Rice to Jee- 
ale N. Chfyaler, Wakemaa. tl

Betel L. Partee to yirglata ■. Par- 
ipc. WUlard. fl.Sfi.

U. R. McCbUougb to Irene B. He- 
Callongb. «S.<7 airreaia Ripley. $1.

Katherine Green by aherW to Karl 
•^dotpb HaHck. Norwalk. ltfiM.4.

The WUnrd Real Batata Oo.
Caadia Carrte to & Di Cdrrie. tbrM 

acrea in New London, tlA«.
M. D. pad Corrlae SUekey to C. B. 

and Margaret Saa^ qreanwltb lie.
Berthe H. and Jeptha & Bowen to 

Bilan Saadern. S:0fi acres to Ctarka- 
field. $140.

8. O. Carrie to Caadto Oarria, tJ 
acre. Mew London, SLSS.

ANOTHEB OIL PRODUCKR

to Uu Friday aftemoee co 
Joseph Kttonet tom near tlSto. A 

fiow of gaa followed the ate( 
aaeceeded by the pren 

nr oil wBicb Prldey night fiUad 
well to a depth of fipe feet Oil 
predict that the weU wtU make a | 
prodnoer.

leary I

COOL OFF 
AT OUR

Ice Cream 

Parlor
Delicious Sunday 
Refreshing Dnhks

The PlyatsMli Bakery

AJ.^rl!.... n-; iTj ntli iOhioi) ^
At ITie OiurchesJ

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. HImM. Paster 

a for Jaac 17. U2S.
IP ajn. Bible eebqoL 
11 aja. Morning worship,

Ooapel Feast." .
7:M pJtL ChUdrctt'k Day Bkaretoea.

PRMBYTSRIAN OHURCH 
Sunday, June ITUi: 1128 

In a OiMU. of BUle. Mrs. ]
> Laelfw, the tonliaary of

sun. whal'a roar knit to nUno In do- 
laghortr

S^hla sword's hlH to aharpeet aad cats 
through
The hand that wfoMs it 

Theme for jMt Baaday, 11 a. m 
‘AaU-Tozto toT Hate.

BlMe School. IP A m. Mom eehOM 
from the rwmnt OonTWtloa at Maaa- 
fiald. t

BAND PLAYED
HERE SATURDAY

was pretty maeh tohahited to Uatea 
a on the bead concert which wna 

glvea by the Sbetoy-CrMtitoa Band. 
The air waa cool aad crisp aad the 
meatcal notes rang OM ctoer aad dto- 
UdcL aad the boya oertatoiy did do 
their part to rnratohtog a pregraa of 
band aaalc which waa tboroogUy eo-

Manrtoe Daria, wall known mnsl- 
ctoa. has eertatoly devoloped aroader- 
tol utont among the young boys of 
Sbetby aad Craetltoe. aad even tbo 
they may be amaU to be to ^bad.

tOOUUNONURCH
Tha lAdkto AM of the M. a.______

wUt vaafi at tk# ohorch ’nnmtiPp. 
■lenlBg at l:SP. inks 21, tor tk# pus 
poet ta eteaalag the churcth. A pot 
tocR dbaer win be aerred at apw ' 
Cpneral toritatloo to extended.

Mtaa Dorothy Straub of Miami UaL 
reratty. la rtolUag her modwr tor, a
**DapS^ OUbert of BatUe Creak. 
Mich., to spendlag a tew dare wttfc 
Mr. mad Mra. Oecar Tysoh. tlmy #rlD 
motor to Una today for a short yto- 
It with Mre. Mary Blair.

, waa to I 
oa R L.Tkninday MOtfag

epralkg everytar 
BBoe oa hto roou looking tor a brief 

he loat SOB# time ago.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mtos Doris Hatch wlB eatertato ^ 

nember of girts at ber .koaw on Weed 
town Bvenoe this aftamoea hitwnoa 
the konta of 2 to P. .

The arent wUl be to boaor of her
twettth blitlEdar aaalTeraary. The 

a ere; Mtoeee Betty dalaknwi. 
Bechrsch. fifilen And< ~

Did.
dig. Edla Ragman. Maigaret PhU- 
Upa, Paulina Coulter. Brelya aad Oer- 
aMtoe Knunhaeh of Bacyrns. aad the 
hoateoa. Mias Doris Hatch.

IN ORADUATING CLASS 
la Snadar'a edlUoa of the Maae- 

field News a grotw picture of the nine 
teen gradnatea of the Mansfield Gen
eral Hospital was shown, to the 
group appeared the photo «f Mtos 
Claretta Sheety. to one of the 
honor atadenta.

MJURtO IN FALL 
Friends here wiU regret to lean et 

le patotul aeddent which happened
----- ----- .... w Mr. B- Q. Ford. faUier of Thunaaa
they certainly know toe a« W put- p„rd. at noon Wedoeeday to WlBaH. 
ting plenty of wind into the taatm- Mr. Ford In aomr way teli and frne- 
menu. and oily a deaf person cooM 1,1, hip aad ausUii 
have bem deprired of f«i jnlurtee. He was refsoted to We

Sbdby Memorial HespUpl to Mfll^s 
smbulaoce where be waa given med-

mnaic 1
the Bquere. , ____________ _

A varied moaleal program has been •tteoiton. 
pramtoed each Satarday eveatog ^ ] ____

SSi. '■IT. "jrSSSrnf'lm ! . ««i,ain. »«!«.• tooav
a warm welcome Tbe remeias of F. O.

a of (be town feel »'IH arrive this .afternoon at 2:11 to 
e that^ be Shelby. They will be met by toe MIL

tost they are capable of fiUtag the

jiii s;,.""n.JL-’srnrrJsr.EHrAHrr- S
1 to Plymouto.

MAV-KENESTRICK NUPTIALt

'The marriage of Htoa Helen M Being ptoaed under a tfoctor for 
aad Homer W. Ke^^, V" bu hbnr aad a half la unite a patotolMay

Wuraday afternoon

trained name at the iocal <

.......... ............. .................... 2:Se by the lence of A B. Huprleb. who
Rev. F, A. Gilmore. The bride U a,on the Ridge road. Hnprich wga op- 
well known young lady of Shelby and eraUng a tractor when it teppled 
has been followtog the preto^BB of over as be was plewtog on s kiltoMe.

ocal koepttal. and was pianed undemeato tor ever 
of PlniUMtoiak boar He was unable tB'extricate 

lyed to neflM and 00 help waa reeelved un-
for some lime. Mra. Keneetritf^BI til be wee missed al aooa. Hto ak- 
eoalJnue tor a tew weeks as nurse In aence was nottqed by Mrs. Heprtch 

who BMt two oKthe childrea to 
Beach of their father, and they found 
him firmly pinned beneath tbe heavy 

arhtoe.
Medical aid waa tame 

monad aad be was later

FORMER FAIRFtKLD MAN

North FmirfleM by M
death of CUy 'that be aeffered no eoftur other than

Where Muscles Demanid 
Freedom

Men whs work oat sC doors . 
who cannot be hampered in ^elr 
moTcmenta — find complete 
comfort in Coopers. Etcct mus
cle has free [day—the garment 
ghrea under atrafai. ^

Athletic Knit8Mf$
fimtwoar ordinAvy ai>dcrwe«t—lor 
they are loiit to meet every bodily 
rcffuirement-—nrith ample spreMl ' 
from neck to crotch, that prarciktM 
pinching ami hiadiiif. (^ily j
buttmia—one at khouldcr ope M 
•eat. Coopera are easy to wash and 
require no iroaiihf.

A Fine Showing of Straw Hi

The Rule OotUng Co.
During hJs boyhood days Forest! porarOy peralned.

nude hto home with Mr. aad Mrs. ------------------ ---------
Laterns Aamden. He was educated

cotuteetod with 
huriaaaa la Caevslaad aad ' 
known

Mr. aad Mia. 4. Howard Bmllk r»-, 
ned Batoiday after a few days vis

it to Caatem and Cuyahoga PaUs.j 
VhOe la Canton they atcaadei thej 
•nirmmtaninrirl aaerdaea where Htae 
ieae Pengtoarty. a trtoad. waa a mem 
hw ed ^ gradiittag riaas.
R. And A. M. to Give

Bonquet And Woik
Plrmouth Chapter. . aad A. M. 

No. MS will bold its regular mueitoc 
Monday. June IS. al ■>-.:ch Um« Wortc 
will be given, followed by a bataari' 
la tbe Chamber of Commerce roome. 
A number of toviuttoss Beve been 
sent to members tor this aaaual event 
and it to expected tost e good re
sponse wilt be presesL 

Tbe Baatera Star atoiera wlU aerve 
toe dianer.

summer

Texae Editor says Cbartea Ltod- 
bergb has aa attaok of tbe mll- 
head.Such a ctateoMM to some locali
ties wott^ be rroaada tor bringing 
about the repeal of aU lyaektag tows.

Sufferers Forget 
Stomach Troubles

18 TOUR STOMACH BAB? Over- 
eattog or toe rich food to probably toe 
cause. Ose. soar aUNamch. baartbara. 
Indigeallea. aad maay^er aOmmito

eovery, to just arhat 
Itova you of your auftortag. U K 
not do aR we pesmlea. year money 
wui be cheerfully refaaded. Pbarma- 
nel to a artonUfie p.«pBrMloa aad to 

lalt of many yean of reeearcb.
I drugs aad

aU atomaeb aad fe

DO NOT Aocarr acAmoT—

In White
The iemwU for WkHa 

Shaes i» welt wut hy amr 
telecU<mt» pat received--- 
Styles for dey, evening 9 
sports n>eer, in e fesdnre 
value group.

$5 to $8

And Cdofs
fm. mUiy Mm, 

MUHti rtd. at mail at Hu 
Ut^er thtjet »/ Ian am 
.grayancalarthtitmtaad'y^ 
mow. All km at

$5to$lG
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^ALfT^IS

W. c. ucnun 

Nm «THi>Kr «tM md'

Mr. Md Mrs. Mwtoo Hu^trsr and 'Psut RwmU «m in Tob««M«vb 
■oa p«ll ft* FT*dertclwb)w» «UU«d at W«4aa«l»r oc bubMaa. 
clu bast* or N. K lUxt« and Unitr on Mr- *Bd Mra. B. H. Clark and Uiraa 
laai Thuradar ' dawthter* ot WlUard «M« Bandaruat Tfturadajr. ^ Harachnl Roan bona.

Mtaa Gm« Hanlck waa a bualBaaa, Ur. and Mr*. WlOard Rom and 
rUltnr fn QareUnd riidar. cUUIraa and Mr*. Fred Rom at« «n-

Mr. and Mra. Cbaa. O. Miller and 
tar Koanu «t Hr.

and Mra. Edward Blau od Cleralaad.
Mr. Corrln Bponeallar of TUBn a|Mt ; 

iba weA end with bt* paraau Mr. 
and Mra. Sam BpMualler.

Craebamd Tinaal Hata in aalor, new 
faltn and hair bralda, |2J6 and «S.W 
at Ufpoar.

Mr. and Mra. A. A, Rooi 
the week and at tba borne of tbatr 
danxbter. Mr. and Mra. Jaapar Fra- 
Mck In Sbalkr.

Mr. Olhrar HoRard of tba New Har
as AradaaUas afawa of ISM Is tbia 
Vaak racainas bte dacre* CrMi Ttfin

Jorisa Ibatr racaUon (bU weak with 
Manda raUUrei in BprincSald
and Saad^F.

Mats. formariF *^A9.

^ 'iwd Mn. Jamaa H. RMsa and 
|:dlbanla asd l^laa Pasltna Rblna 
JM la SandoakF Bandar araalac 

fvtbb boaa ot Mr. and Mm J. B. 
g^ndfamOF.
Hr. aad Mra. A. A. Rota bad for 

.faaata last Thandar aftamoao 
Krvkanbwg and Mm 

. * rmllek. aon Bobby-and daa«b- 
BIHM Jaanaa. of Sbalbr. ThaF 

«n| dseonpanlad bF Cbaa. Brook-

UHn Method 
NimaBeat Waving

SHAMFOOft — TWO FINOCft 
WAVES Ineludad

$10
Bdrs. Lee Gira

BnadaF aftameon caUara of Miaa 
Oaora Tarior war* Mr. and Mra. B. 
Owan of WoodrlUa. Mr. A. Back and 
frtand of Tol^o.

Mfsa 'CoriBna BcoU of Wlttaabarx 
coUasa ratumad bona TbnradaF for 

« aummar racdUoB.
N. F. Haam of Ambarat. O.. waa a 

anaat Mondar In tbe Jobs I. Baalmas 
boma.
'%r. asd Mm EIsmc Tlaker of ML 
Vernon were weak end snaau of Mm 
Martha Brown.

D. B. Bkmar sad Bar! Haatb are 
i a boaiaasa trip to polsU la West 
>raia>n-iB tba lataraat of tba Fate- 

Boot-Hsatb Compasr.
Rer. Cora Taitor aad Mr. M. 

Hnstphrer of Tiro were Satnrder are- 
nine rleltora of Mtaa Qoora Tarior.

Mr. asd Mra. Ruaaall BcoU. aon asd 
dausbtar and Mn. A. T. Morrow rla- 
Itad frtenda Is Tiro Bondar.

Barbara Aan Homnan retarnad 
boma Ssturdar after a weak’a^Ult 
vUb bar (randmotbar. Mra. U 8. Rob- 
liwoo of DUea.

Bandar cuaau at the A. L. Hlaer 
boma ware Mr. aad Mm C K. Kln< 
of Clareland. Mr. and Mn. Olan Hlaar 
of ManafleM. Mr. asd Mm Ralph 
Hlaer and eon of Baernu.

>. Minor Ue 
m CoU 

««ie araslnr 
Mia* Rbaa, asd brother Lao Kandl* 

rttsraed borne tknm Aahland wbara 
tbar bare rtaUed tba past two weeks. 
. Mr. B. O. Ford attended lU anonal 
aeeoelatlon of Fiimitlre Baptlets

aaoe et dinner Bui
Mr. and Mm W. W. Trimmer apant 

Tseadar ereBtag with Mr. and Mm 
Cbarla* Cttna of New Hareo.

Ladle* Hate—formerir S2.W and 
tSJS. new S1AS at Llppua'.

Dr. and Mra. & B. Holu werp Bon
dar dlimar fuaau of Mr and Mn. 
Gao. Schaffer of ShUob.
. Mtaa Grace Hanlck spent Satnrdar 
In Sbalbr

Mra. D B. Bloasar will apand tbe 
Utlar pan of tba weak In Masaflald 
with her mother.

Mias Elate WllllasM of Colomboa 
eojorad the week-end at the home of 
Mr. asd Mra. Harry Knight.

Mr aad Mra. O. 8. Hctmao and Mr 
and Mra J C. Brewbakar motored to 
BeUerue Sunday to call on friends.

IN UEMQBIAM

Emma Cynthia Bewlby Miucnbuhler

flAtN OR SHINE CLASB

tba hoepiuntr ot Hr aad Mn.
nftean membera ^d 

of 1
Fttbar Tuesday eraslnc when 

they entertained tbe Rais or BUne 
daas of tba M. K ehsreh.

in tbe abaencai of eeaend oSIcan. 
Mr. Flaber took tbe meatlnff Is 
charge. No busiseas of teporUAc* 
was broogbt op.

Mra. Jatee Lebmas eondoeled aav- 
ersl tstareatlng cootasu, after wbicb 
Mra. Flaber aaraed dallcion* ratraab- 
manu.

Tba July meeUng will be bald as 
a ptcslc. A committee waa appoisiad 
to m«h» pUsB.

ATTENDS FUNERAL OF NIECE 
Mrs. George Hatch. Is company 

with Mr. and Mm ^rld PoUlagar 
of WlUard. attasded the fosarat of 
MlBs Blale Miller, a niece, at Clere- 
land Toaaday afternoon. Miaa Miller-a. 
death came after a three rear's ill-' 
nmm | los Where they were driving rackieea-

__________________ ily thru the atreet* with the cot-out

HERTS MORE OF 
SHOOUNGFRAY

Rttnmra of ail kinds have baas 
afloat aa to tba abootfait which oc
curred at New Waabtnfftoa a abort 
time ago. The New Waabtngton H«r- 
aid prlsu tbe followiag atory 

"Albert Miller. 20, resMIng weet of 
Attica, waa abot by marabal H. J 
Pesaefall late Friday night. The in
jured mau la In Monnette bospltai. 
Bucyrus witb a bullet wound above 
his heart.

~D. U Zimmerman. Lester Link asd 
Millar bad come to New Washington 
to get some baby rhloha. After get
ting their chick* the three drove to 
a place where they got tome home

Stolen Wool Left 
' at Crestline Equity
Last Thuraday attemooa when two 

men rolled up to'tba Creailtea BkeMr 
Miller Jsa bTct Mm A jdtAtflff 
In a big car with a load of aroel. Carf 
Milltfr who 1* is charge of tbe Buotty. 
used his wtia and aospected that tba 
wool was stolen property. Before 
maklnr koowo bia suapleions ba let 
the men unload tba wool and tbafl be- 
told them that ba tboagbt It waa stoU 
es ami ibe best thing they could do 
was to beai It bofore he called as oS- 
rer. Tbe men lost so time la genisg. 
away, and no mention wa« made for 
payment of the wool 

Mr. Miller later got into commnal' 
. PU.. Wh.™ a,, ,o. »p,. Pop.,:™"”"
Pr» UP ....mu IP N.w Wuhlpprj -M “P" -l“i ««1

The car pulled Into 
Home Bakery aad 

fender of another car. Peui 
tng the noise appeared on the acene

pened It la reported that aoma wool 
has been stolen from Richland coas- 

farms. and it la probable this laDINNER OUEflTfl Th** “T pulled Into the curb; ^
Or. and Mra. 8 8. MolU had aa ‘ ^

tbalr dinner gueata Tuesday evening:
Mr. and Mrs John Schwarts. Mr. aad 
Mm Kataur of Harrlsbdrg. Pa.. MY. 
and Mra. John Schaffer aad daughter '
June of Bhiloh and Mrs Harry Nyel«n"‘o'^ »»<•*"« «'»■' «hauai open --------------- ------------
aad children of Plymouth j Prssefall called for them to stop but «i„ gteiu Moore and Harry Cnr-

“ *'*’ ’““***’ «®‘«,;rei. were in aeraland Ian Sunday 
UNION ; tbe rumnog l«*rl of the car only lo.^^ attended KeUh> theatre.

open
heoi
til hear-, " reported dial a warebouaa

Wadsworth had been robbed aad 
When tbe three started away they; >hsi the wool was part of the looL 
backed Into the same car. wUh tbe The value was around tVOe

FAOE-MILLIROH REUNION ; the running iMiarl 
Tba Page-Mimron ReoniM was | be pushed oft and the wheel graslng 

beidtat the tJrang* Hall near Willard. | bi, leg and .njuring M At the same 
Sunday. June 10 There were ir>T In j » sound of a shot was heard and
attendance At the noon hoar a da- car started at full speed east,
lightful plrnir dinner was aerved p^t,„ „,,ie parti) lying on iht 
During the afternoon, the bualoeas grasped bis gun and began flr
meeting was held, after which a abort succeeded in bringing them
program waa renderwl , ball The .hot wbl.-h I>es.efall

bad beam was the sound of the boi 
which was thrown out of the car 

_ ^ , -_.o the pavement by one of the
sortmeht at lower pnees at three The botile contained liquor 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE **‘’''**‘ found in a dmnk Ina t.

QI^IQ ;en condition Pe»w)fall ii->k them night 
-----------’ ....... • to the mayors offlee where

OHIO
iWadha 

M-1441-pfl. I naher
of Bdgtnvood.

Botina Cynthia Bowlby was born at 
Ripley, near Plymouth. Huron county 
Ohio, on Saturday, Noramber ath. 
1«M, the second child and (irsi dau
ghter of Edward TbOBtM Bowiby and 
Mary Mi-aure Bowlby.

Tbe membera of the ftmlly here 
aseembled In thie sacred hour, lo evi 
denee (heir love and devotton to the 
mother, grandmother, alster aunt. 
eonalB. who haa paaaed on to that 
bourne from whence no traveler re- 

itunu. will but feebly expreea. In the 
Itroi^ to follow, their love, devotion 

Ur« n le ni>ta<^r IkBd admiration for her to whom they

of Maasfleld aad Mra. H- M wthly

Guests at the home of Mra. D. 
Hanlck the paal week were the Mlee- 
ea Olessna Btwn, Mart Smltb and 
Mra. NeUle Randall Bhelby. Mra. 
Frank Jones, Bpringfleld and Miaa 
Mary Hoealer. Greenwich.

Henilit Hyrd and Miss Anti covered he had shot Miller «h(j was this advice This affair bowever, 
Byrtl of Ml Gilead were i*iyni..nih dnvin* the <-sr He v>.. «i ..n.-e uik « i i«-eh like all r.tber. had
callera laat Thursday ..n to the doctors offue «her» .he >1 '..-.i.h- tits »:.rnine e?w1 atoppes)

(hly pllgrti 
BowlbyEmm Bowlby MKtenbuhler. we 

khow, was first a dutiful. Inwlag dau 
ghter and slater. Then ahe became a 
true aad faithful wife to a husband 
who ever and alwiay* adored her 
Then ah* hocame a mother—mother.

to her two sons through the long 
years of sunshine a«e shadow, the 
tragedy and trials of life, the dally 
burdens and perplexities of the home
maker. shone ever bright and warm 
as the mid-day aun Oh. the unrecord 
ed. unnumbered, untold aacrllces laid 
upon the alur of such a mother's 
love ran nerer he eapraaaed In 
words.

And tbe busy yean go by. and Em
ma becomes a grandmother aad then 
a great grandmother, aad yat la these 
ripe yeara ahe I* ever and erarywhere 
the same eoentellc. beipfol hand, 
ready morning, noon and Bight to 
tacrlflce self for service. toUhtg te 
make comfortable and happy thoae 
whom ahe loved: and. as the poet 

1 It. -None knew her hot 
none named her btat lo 

did she

as expn
> love I

link of the weltara of otbera and 
not her own Mae or comfort.

Emma Bowlby Mlttenbnhler taber^ 
Ked her tatber'a menUlHy, a eclentlf- 
Ic. philoaopble mind, with g a 
sound ptitloeophy of life, which ebe 
lived from day to day She waa 
kindly aad tolerant of the folblea and 
Idloayncraale* of others She realised 
that we come Into life without 
request and go out of U without 
consent; that life le a respoBalblllly 
and not a program of unalloyed )< 
and pleeaure When hnr dear moth<

long and uaefnl life" What bett-r 
i epitaph could be written on (he tomb 
nf this aplesdid mother and daughter 
--both lived long, loyally useful. Em 
ma bore the abocka and iragedlea of 
her life like a brave martyr, 
calm endurance and patlencp. Aa the 
yeara go by. ber children may often 
aigh' "Back again, back again, Timi 
lo your flight. Make me a cbiM again 
Just for tonight; Mother, cone back 
trom that echoless shore, Take me 

[once more to your heart as of yore.'
Aad now. dear Bmma. aa we gaxe 

J your calm, aweel face, la tWa 
lahed alienee, we are not going 

sey Mrewell but Just Goodbye, tor 
ara not going to leave you. and 

^ra not going to leave ga. No 
la dead until they nr« forgotten, 

and ao Imig aa our life laali 
we too tread the narrow halls of 
death—you will be with us—with us 
la suDsbiae and shadow, in onr Joys 
HBd In our eorrow*. for you know, our 
dear mother and aiater. -'The depart 

ey vlait ua In dfeam*. and they 
above our uomorlee like ehad- 
ftver etroama - As we wander

setting sua 
Mat glimmer of the purple'aklea. you 
will be etm with «e m our hMrt «f 
benrta aad euhrhied In our memory

are bat ’pleoptM. o«d i 
light MM we toe wfli'm

Headquarters for Tennis 
Outing Shoes. Lar^ei

bull*! was removed. He was raabod
(>■ Moniiett hoepUal at Bucyrus nader 
the cara of Bberlft Harvey Olmer. 
Zimmerman and Link were placed la 
the city tail untir Batorday afternoon 
when they were flacd 126 aad coats.

"U'hy tbi- men ratneed te obey or« 
ders to atop by marahal PeaeefaJl iff 
□nl knowD only that they were afraid 
of tteing cangbi with the hqbor.

Marshal Pesaefall has been try- 
reatore order sod qatet after 
0 New Washiaaton aad la 

waa die- many cases has succeeded in glvlag

Specials!
W the WmCHESTER STORE CHAULEHa SAU ”

TWCi upenOw Act 
•NN02^Wl..b. 

TWe Kertw

WiTKtMeiM »-,nch Psx 
V OpwsM on AC o< UC Cur< 
* R^laitr |« .SO

49J

NATION WIDE
WmCff£ST£R

-STORE SALE

StWw rwraaSM.
U.SV. 1...^ R_ ^

srvr-ijsr

U2sn^ iUNE IdHi ‘raURSOAY d 6 SM SATURDAY

Brown & Miller Hardware
iphooe20.;| RymouflLOWo

I
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SUBSCRIPTION HATCS

WHKN RKNEWtNQ jrwir MMcrip- 
Ooa Ahr»/» gl«« row pootoAco osS 
ftMrow ud So Mt tkU CP.Mjr it M 
a roaeoal. AMo Bi<re row mim " 
iRlUola JiMt u tber «ow c?« oa
*^t8COm'lNUANCKB ~ Sobocrtb- 

. on vMSIm: the poper dtseoBtlBBed. 
akoaM write to u« to that effect ead

r viahee the paper ooatteued

of MteruioBieBte, ■octala,. be< 
saan. bake aalee. e«x. haitMT' tor 
their ebiect the releias of taoaer for 
Tolialoue or chariuble purpoeoe. fire 
oaau per line. Other readlhs DoUoee 

• (Oc per Une. Obituarlac S1.M. Card 
af Thaaka. SOc.

. Atticlea BBBt be 
sifaed. The Adrortlaer la aot re- 
apoaalbie tor othere optaloaa.

WANT AO Ratea eiw charsed tor at 
Sc per word. ninXaiuai 8Sc tor oae

BRIEF ITEMS 
OFINTfcREST

mi
tow.. There, ia se okaaee'.lw*{U,, 
daahera faittair to opeewe when the 
caneat la off for ther c«b ho 
siritched onto a hue* atonce battm;

The aew M«»at Pore Heart or Mary 
Church wilt be dedicatod Sunda/ 
BomiaK. JoBo ITtb at Shelby vtet 
a moat bluing prog nun wUl be ren
dered The new eharch. will ,h« 
(brown open' ell day after the oere- 
itMiOlee tor laapeotiM and everyooe 
ie welcome u> ettend any ot the aer- 
vlcee at any Ub#.

'New atop and alow alyoa are belag 
erected In WiUard. and lhay wiu be 
a great aid to Botorlaie who drir 
that elty. twenty-three stope end 
iWrty alow aigne hare been oonfract- 
3d lor. Plah peddiera were Inetnct- 
»d to ' keep Bwri&g'- while in WUIard 
CompUlsta bad bean Bade of flah 
vendera Baking * onoday ataaj In 
jtie place. /

The Elka Ledge at lAllIard win oh- 
terre flag Day thU eraaing when ap
propriate exerelaee wOl be hoM in 
tb« new Elk hulldtDg. Tbo prograB 
bcgl&a at 7;S0.

Puneral aerrfeer wet« beht test 
Moadey week tor Henry G. OaoeerL 
S». el WlUard. Oaseeit died to Sau- 
Juaky after »o opentliB for tppeadl- 
cltM. Ganaert waa In a railroad ac
cident laat year and ioet both foot 
He wee bom Is Plyaonth, asd had 
Bede ’bia home to Costertoa tor a 
nuaher of years betore aoriat 
Willard.

I ia pianoius tor a hood ' IabI ritoa were held lest Tbaraday 
I thia toU which «lll be seed ia'tor John M. Snrith at hla

laytag a coaplete 
The eatlmated coal 
UQJM. ^ ,

Tte TtlUgo cuuBctl at WeUtogtoo 
catoe to for a rouading ow et its leat 
BMettac wien It waa oXleg^ that Hiat 
rOtofa waa a ducr.buttog point tor 
tatty bootleggm. it la alleged that 
ao arrecta bare been made lu- aer- 
eaal SMOtha. The rillage tothwa are 
tafctos the BBtier ap as to eatoroa- 
Bent of the isth ananndmit

Willard. Smith was widely kaowa In 
railroad clrelea. He la auirtrod by 
hia widow, two sons and oae daagb- 
ter; one sister and two brothan. one 
of whom la EU Smith of North Pair- 
BehL

The Lake Shore Biectrie has been 
awarded a rerdiet of tSO.MO aa a re
sult of a dantage aalt llod against the 
eleetrlc line eome Hate ago by Bdwla 
Ueokar. Judge Pelner c4 Sandusky 
diractad tha verdict when' U waa lea-

-------  [used that Pearl ,M««ker. who waa
The EUg Four raUroad haa installed j killed near the toteraecUpa ot 

tbar aatoataUc floahera at th* Boat | BerMaTine and Clevotoad roads by a 
laportant creasing B Wolltodtow.' Lake Shore train bad stopped her 
The dash era are of the latest typa! car eoate distance trem the track aad

Shelby Theatres
■ CASTAMBA FRIDAY 7:00 and 8:30

‘^Buck Privates”
CASTAMBA SATURDAY 7:00 and 8:30 

GEORGE SYDNEY in

“Clancy’s Kosher 

Wedding”
CASTAMBA SUNDAY 7:30 and 9^00

MADGE BElTJiMY in

“Soft Uving”
CASTAMBA TUESDAY 7:00 and 8:30 

THOMAS MEIGHAN in

“The Racket”
INSURANCE

Fire Tornado Automobile
Beelman & Lofland
Anopimcemant

Plnaopth patrons aay now phono or toaeo orders tor' Dry Ctoaa- 
aad Pnaatog with Mr. f. A. Lombard, at tadtb UotM, who «m ba 
repraiNaUlJm to Plymouth. JUST CAlaL

PLYMOUTH PHONE 182

«a to treat or the hd

laa eiia^th Shoup of Shelby 
aim today from Naw York City 

tor San Domingo whore she wilt be a 
Biaatonary. kfiss Shoap for a t 
ber of ytais has boon oonniaetod with 
Andrewu Inatitote at PalnesrlUo. 
where she was a resident nurse. 
Miaa Sbo-ip baa beep ’ toterwted

work tor a nambor'‘td: years 
QUd ber many friends wlak tor ber 
suceeM to bar new fleld.

W, C- T. 0. ..
Tha W. C. T. U. win hold their

atuad.

LBOAL NOTKS 
NoUM la hereby glrsa that Kra R, 

SBith of< PlyBduUt, 0-. haa been duly 
appointed and quaUftod as Executrix 
of the teat will aad Mstament 
Chartee R. SaUth. lata of Ptynwoth. 
Rtehlaad Ooanty. Ohio.^oooaaed.
Dau May SL 1S».
7-14-n 0. L. McCIALAN,

Probate Judge of Btehtoad 
CooBty. Ohio

NOTlOe
To the toimeiB la Abe aalgbbor- 

hood aad Tlctolty of Roaw.
I hare opened e ftrat class cresB 

eUtloa at Roma. Ohio, baytog tor the 
MtUor Maid Creamery at Akroa, O. 
Highest market prices paid for cream 
and eggs.

Giro as a trial—year pat 
preclatod.

POLITIOAL MOTICR 
I take this Bsthod sad tlaae to an- 

aoBsee to the RepahUeaa Vofen of 
nouth. that i am a

of the RopaMtcaa Primary of Aogaat 
next. /
11-7-14-ai-c EDGAR G. MARTIN

S tee re Beuillon Cubes at Judeen'e 
Onig Store. . P441-7-14

NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT
Notice ia hereby gim. that Clay P. 

BUir of WUiard. O.. has been duty ap
pointed and aunltlod aa
with will annexed of the last wlU and 
tastaaeat of Prod E. PhliUpa. lau of 
Plymouth Township. Riehtoad aeaa- 
(y. Ohio, deceased.

C. L. MeCLELLAN, 
Prehate Judge of Blchleait Obanty.O.

Dated May IS. 1S28. S4-S1-7

Men’s S3S0 and $4.00F«lt 
Hats. L a r ^ e shapes. A 
real bargain $LOO to IISS 
each at
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

NORWALK, OHIO

sac^»un’'ma<<.'btpHm' " '
a VARIfeO PROORAM 

Anaountmem ot Uw opeoiag of 
Liberty GaHtopa. Uu beaaUtal o|« 
air danoo parillioa at SoocalUB Park 
will glwktoo the daaoan of this ioeal- 
fty. InetoRMBt weaEbor has kept the 
daaaire inside but etarttog Thia com
ing Sunday night, dnnclag aader 
starb to U>4 snilctog tanea ot the reg- 
■Oar Park f»eboatra will be w^ooae 
news, The Howe Cook Trio, a Tory 
tael aad snappy tree aot wtU apptoto 
erery afternoon aad orealag the bat- 
aac« of the week. The Wg awtmaalng 
pool is open erery day aad erealag 
and aerarel new toaturw bare baen 
eddad this aaaaoa for the batbare. 
The usual taiM ball gaa* ataru at 
S:S0 Sunday and with irieniy of free 
auto parking and shady ptcato UMes. 
yoa can areayx eajoy yoorseU at 8se- 
oatom Park.

Misses $2.75 end $3 San* 
dels and Pumps at $1.95 at. 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

NORWALK, OHIO
MRto CUNT MOORE 
ENTERTAINS CLUS

Bight BOBhera <a their Larkin 
Club wen present Taeadny erMtag 
when Mrs. CUnt Moore presided as 
boetata.

fore part at the eTentog, aftar whloh 
a social hour and luach was enjoyad.

MaBbera preeoni were: Maadatoaa 
D. B. Bloaaaf. Chaa. W. Chwa. B«rt 
Marrto. Albot Marrto. Howard Bil
ler. Clayton WUUma. Altoa 
aad tbo hootaaa.

Mr. aad Mrs. Praak Buuima aad 
daaghtora. Grace. Boowaaa aad 
Phehe motored u> Kalamaaoo. Mich. 
Wedneoday tor a two Weeks stay 
with retotiraa aad Moada.

Mrs. Paul Bondig aad daoghter 
spent Taeeday aftocaoon with Mrs. 
bteren Cok and daagbtara.

Miss Dorotha BacktaghaM od Pa^ 
ma. la apaadiag a few weeks w«h ber 
penats, Mr. sad Mrs. Backtogtom 
betore taklsg ap ber work at aai 

kotd.
Mr. aad Mra. John Ook aad chD 

drea and Mr. tad Mra. Heary Banr-

POR

WeU Drilling
CALL OR WRITE

W. A. Lutz

WANT ADS
FOR REMT--61S rgon. bath, modera 

-"nTenleopee. Inuotre A. B. Derore 
ouiist Inn. Itf

LOST—YankM Racket Screw Drirer 
last Prtdar morning, between Toar- 

lata Inn and Ralph Hoffmaa'a resl- 
donce Finder rature to Kaedire 
PluBbing Shop. 14^.
POR SALE—SO Jersey aad 6otfnaey 

Sprlngera. BIoob Bock, Agt Bhet- 
by. Ohio.
POR SALE—Baby carriage in good 

condition: cheap at tC.M. Tbit.to 
asd will go qniok Inquire 

NC 14
a real bay. asd will go qnio 
Prank Darla or pboaa 71
poll sALb—Boi oohj^mjl: di 

or n: rocker |4; Upeatry chair 
12 M: dareaport $lf; Ubrery table 
17; hook-ease M: datS rag U: Soor 
leap $4: iea box .M. All to goo4 
eondttlon. Phone Itt. Mrs. Lather 
Pettara. 14aae

HoreehoM Predatoa. Oae wlUi 
referanees. Uhenl aaralaga. Baply 
A B. C. oare of nymMUi Adrart

r BUT MBJL. asod AmiltBre of 
the better ctoaa. aleo storm. I spoc- 

lallxo oe anUqoae. Moaey to toaa. Pat 
Potto. U High aehoel are, Shelby, 
Ohio. May lAL
DON*r POROBT PAM-A-WAT dooa 

tho cloairtwg thnreoghly. R tmrm 
toe Oatoh of yoar patod Mto raralah 

ta Ito origtaal appaaraaea. Ahatostaty
tod hdat c 
■ale at Th

r <» the toartaL Oa

PCUGBalUUI SW

gawu of Mr. aad Mrs. Praak Bnsr- 
ma and faatUy.

Stern Joha aad Marie BBsa'dft 
spent leat week wRb Mr. sad Mre. 
Pred Pranmne et Sb^y.

Mr. aad Mrs Bd Sharpteas aad Mr. 
and Mre. Pred Vogel caRad oe Mr. 
aad Mrs. Tom Shaarda Taereay area- 
lag.

Mr. and Mre. ITed Vogel aaotorod to 
Colwtoboa rrlday morning. Ctoraaee 
Vocal rrieraad homo with thea to 
spaed bit racatloB at borne, after 

pleUng oae yoar a work at O. &

The Miaacs Tepa Vorkaaa aad 
Ruby Poetema are epamdlas two 

Iks with raietlTea aad Crteads to 
Bortoera Mlehlsu.

Mr. H. Newmyer aad dai^tar

aad family spaat 
witti H. vaa Zoest sad 

Mra. Joha S. Cok aad tolUrea aad 
tha Miasm Meatje end Janas Cok 
were Thoreday gaesu at Mrs. Pred 
Prenseas of Sh^y 

Miaa Margpretba Vaa Dar Molea 
spent Thoreday afternoon with Miss 
Jennio Vaa ZoepL

Tbs Mtaam Evelni Bharefem aad 
Mario Btrnyk put oa their roBer 
■itaUe aad paid a riaU to Mtas Mary 

loom et PtyBooth. Thanday aftar-

Mim Orem Newmyar, Mre T. Uad- 
eaua and Mrs Harry Poatema ware 

lamdar afieraooa aoaato of Mre.
Starea Cbk aad daagbtara.

Tbo BtobraMory dnb met t 
boau of Mrs. Harry Poatasn, 
areatog.

Mr. Toa Poatoma Is too owaer Ot ti' 
new PoBtlae coops.

Mr and Mre. H. YTIerf. Mre. M 
aad SOB aad Mrs. Toa

maarda aad danitoter rUltoi Mn 
Pred Vogel aad daaghtar. Tbaraday 
aftaraooa.

Mr. Sato Poetoma aad • 
tug a sew lUo tnuk.

Mr. and Mn. Aadrew 1 
Ptynouth hare mored their fnrattan 
to toeir new boBO ta Calaryrtne.

Mr. aad Mrs. Fred VoRto aad Mr. 
aad Mn. Hrery Bnnrma tpeat Ssa- 
day orwlag wtth 9r. ahd Mrs lb 
.Wlere.

Mlae Florence Shaarda ww a Saa- 
day prentog nppor gawk 'of Miaa 
Katoryoa VoaeL

Mr. aad Mn. Hoary Wien, Mr. sad 
Mn. Pred Ve«M aad toaally. Mr. oM 
Mra. Joha Wlare, Mn Bd Sbarplem 
pad ohtldrmL Hr. aai Mn Jacob 
WMn^aad catoSy.'Ma aadMto<S«aa.

iffiiyyii
Silsi

Start with a
TAPPANo-fetSfe
fircckrAam inthehitekm

TV THEN (Ua Tappaa Ito-Sto 
W Top Caa Raat*—colsito
niiiMiiiil rnmaatntnTmnlitTHB 
—yoall woadar whytmaMto

it radiatae che<r-~-U«a«a the 
%iadMO~be-^ufi« the admb 
moa! It*b trimftMdinyoardnMp 
oi colon—dtlSeato tiats wMk ' 
which yosT &nd it ataipla pp 
marrh ocher color iipiliamgRr

INSULAnON
Kttpt KiuluM CW

OwafartiaoPo^aifyooaamtoyoB ' 
wito the Taiipaa ln-8o-Top 
fUi«al Tha oreo to hiaiddC^ to 
hold la the heat—co heap yoss 
kliAao cool Owin haw eowiioi The Last Word la Baa------ -----

Brown & Miller Hardware

ily reonloa, aa Wedaeeday.
Mlea Oraoe N ewmyor ta tpaadlHg 

a hark wUh her atotor to Ooamtpek.
Mick.

Rwr. and Mn. S. Btrnyk epmt itoa- 
day areatog with Hr. aad Mn i«k
Mo» aad tonUy.

A crowd of yoaag people satomad 
at too hoM of Clereaoe aad iUto- 
ryna Vogel Snaday ereatag.

Mtae Hoartetu Under of PliinaUi

aad Mtae Gortredo Watts of I

mi, «

PLAYING AT

Temple
WILLARD

Theatre
OHIO

TODAY—MWramB IT”
"Brass Knuckles”

LEWOODYin
“Wickedneas Pref«rred”

FRIDAY Md SATURDAY 
KARL DANE ami CXa iL ARTHUR in

"Baby Bflina”
SUNDAY

GEO. L^IS »nd MARION NIXON to
“The Four Flusher”

MONDAY «nd TUESDAY

^^Litlie Shepherdof 

Kingdom Come*’
RICHARD BARTHIBL»iB«l.

WEDNESDAY aad THURSbAY-jiw 3021 
ADmibOPemtm ,

/JOHNGUILBERTto - . ---------

[ “MawWonuuMtod&Hy



tornia “Gold Fevet^ 
Revived In Celebration

wim
oirlBC to, fautH oi *pu«.

lUt
r Mvarmw:

kM PMM« kr. aod 
" I9 tte« to rmait tor tb» A4- 

;dM BMUiim UuroDdi wktek 
umcli «Kk tk« rrtaiuU 

IB U>* old k 
Mitoa tw all wtO. Bad

r ««f7 koBBtlfal D0W. but 
) BOfUMm CktUonU* wot • Uttl* 

la )U wMthor aebadul* tUs 
lad (piro u Hot oiootMt In 

lill BM( Tto* »«»a: howoTor It 
1 Mc oonpun wnb iho ■prtB* 
km iB Okie aa V* rmwBb* 

:tm *0 th* -BhtTm'’ vtaB m 
I . rmA ot your mow ud «l*ot ttonso. 

ifm ^»*ek o' tbo wood*" bu • 
<i*« ftaekB of eoBTM, but now oad 

-Utm Wt nnafcowd uIbobb ibao. ao 
altkoaak la tbo •vly «prt»c 

ikifg-IImvo *bat tboy call tbolr -anow
I

ftroUea." Wb«u a canvaa ot antoa. 
loBdud Wttb atlulu and cbtldreo. 
many a€ wboa hare •era umb ■ 
wfll drtfw Bp to ibo “Me troua.'* aad 
frolic to tlM anow wUto caaatBr* and 
Mita (Or Om day. Bat Jnut aow tba 
*'wkoi« osto'^doonr la Bo lovely 
coaataatty caQa: “Ooao oat Bad foi> 
low Um raaaway road." for tbore aro 
ftowoTB, flowun atufyulwo, (b Um 
yard*, ta tba SaM^ Ib tba bl«bway* 
aad bywaya a' paifact riot of color, 
aad we bave IMaaad to tba aiA aad 
takaa aavaral ialereetloc trtpa. Tba 
Om waa to the niaaaoa rMtival at 
Oakdala, tba nut to tba bot aprincB 
or Kofoore at CaUetosa. "PlefclBg 
op" tbrae of ov eoacuabd 8ta«. 
friaada. wa war on our way by • a. 
Bi.. and enjoyed one of ibe Boat 
darful drtvaa. voar floe roada that 
wound like a aUalat rtMoa'tbraueb 
tbe valley aad ovar tba teet btUa. 
wbera tba ytmlB fiMda and anndowa 
wera a ahlusarlae yrtaa wftb tbena> 
aadt of aheap aad eattto peacafiiny 
eradar. aoMtUBaa watched by Uit 
“bardera” aad their latalltcent f 
bard doca. A laaeb by ibe ro^da 
BBdar a laisa ollva-traa, aad' after 
aaotbar abort drive wm at our dee- 
tinaUoe. CalUtoM Us^ la quiu In-

S3$t

on every package of
Hanna's Green Seal Paint

you will find tbe formula, giving the ingredients 
r ^ that have made this high-gi^ paint popular for 
|« .many years with ^oee who demand protective 

dtrvjce paint as wdl as beatty.
*1^ wide dtoice of ookn make posable most 
tfiDonious color combtnatioQS. You won't have 
^^aint so often where Hanna's Green Seal is

— the pdmt thdt the best pamteu use.

BROWN A MUXBR 
Plfmottik, Ohio

-iSitn

See ft5 OeeforlJ)urself
T u^EsperienMd Owners Demand

Bodies by Fisher
UfiiMil 8m a apocUl FislMr la. Jtmel6.d» 

Body Cerpinririon, 
. to (Umonsmae to 

rs everTwhsta tbs imwons

Body Dsmocutradoa. Ldatrnhow Pbbsr 
X-mUds bedim «-rikT of
■mmhJi U wmL 8m .far Wj^^^wjiy

BROS. Willard
*» nmt mbiwi*

tmotiat. with HP treastrtid 
ynrdB. asabit oM boom «M bMud* 
(Bl BhraU BBd Bowen, aad It la rto' 
n»d by tbooBBBda who- owe to toe 
tbe woadtffnt bot' seyneni. Ube (be 
aud betb* BBd drink UM BOBarnl wa^ 
a both luft BOd cold. Tbe welle are 

and tbe weUr poure forth in 
larie atrean with craat force reacb> 
lag many ,toet In tbe air, asd ooe ia 
dlvened tato a iarye tank aad tom- 
pwed to a lake wars beat, where cee 
many ewta for health and plaaaiire. 
Tbe mod ''hatha'' wary act ao eoUe- 
fBK. but are MM to be a eve for 
rheuraaltaai aad '•»lck.'' Tbe return 
trip wu made over a different route 
bet wu just aa beauUtut and inters 
eatins. Arrived in Stockton at S:M 
p. m. the apeedometer reataterinf 
ATI rallea fv the daya trip. Tbe 
IPUi. we aUeoded a '■'O'* celebration 
at Aajnl'a Oaap, a ouaJnl IHUe city. 
BO called for One. Angel, who Siet 
dlacovered gold there Id 1S4I. 
left borne abopt «:S0 a. m. In order 
ibat we might enjoy tbe drive 
Ibrougb the arMderful country over
the foothiUa of the SleiruB In__
uarly momina houra. to AugeU, where 
they beM a revtvul of the (amooa 
CaUvaru clasale dating bark to the 
daya of Mvk Twain, wbirh brought a 
tbrony of 15.00# men. women, chil
dren and auto# to ihla. la former 
yaara. oM mouBtala nlaliig camp, and 
It did Itaelf proud iB lumlog back the 
iMeelB of time, to tboae daya wbeu 
“(anilaoKo*' halls yerc the rage, when 
baeoD, bardUck bbcI '-ladlgeetlon' 
were common to mtnrn. and whea 
gMd dost waa tradad for poker cbipe 
Store froBU were changM by cover
ing them with red wood berk, 
bare and gambling tablea were resur
rected. rellca were brouaht 
samea recalled and aaed u algna. 
auch as “Bucket o' Blood “ The Laat 
Chance. " "Tbe Bidorado. 
othen The clUaenry for milea 
around dolled ,ltaett up in the cos-

\mm
FROMDELPHI

The Howard Cbm'family reonloQ 
wtU be held at the Delphi church oa 
Thnreday, io^ Zlat. A great maay 
relatlvee are geeeraBy preeeat 
tbeea eanuaU.

U. T. Huff and tamHy were over 
Saaday gueeta of UMr sMer Mra. 
noveace Ateanoder aad huabend aemr 
Badterd. Ohio.

m. Sioeoe and eon Arthur will 
•pend a few daye vacation in Ken
tucky aad Weet Va and Peaaey> 
vuBla. Mr. Sloane'e moUMr'a people 
live pear HuBtingtou.

Harry C. Pittinger and HuMa A. 
PltUager purchaaed tbe aara Knlgbl 
Wakeman houae and lot In Boughton-

aaBehfp of traekaen for MM B. * O.
The Paguaat to be given by the 

ZMpki Sunday School neat Sunday 
ere IrUl be intereetlBg- 

Crelg Brpe. were sueMs of their 
parenta Senday.

Mtea Helatt OleaaoB of AUmsa Del- 
waity is atJwme for her vaculdB. 

Prayer meetlag ‘nturadey eveniag, 
Sunday Sotaool 1;0». Praechlng

J:0O.
Mlae Bvetyn Bordner It vUitlng her 

raedparenta Mr. aad Mn. L.

vlUe laei Thureday.
J. K. Albrigbt le niptliig hU daugh- 

Ur ia Ko Komo. lad.
Cleaa up day at tbe church yard 

lUa week Tuesday.
Bd U Good baa moved to Willard 
where be will be baady to bto work 
aa well as save gaeoilBe.

RIptay will be well repreaeafed at 
(be Melhodiat Ceeieoary 
cburch In Shllnb 4aoe U(h to 17tb. 
C. P. Barnes of Norwalk will preecb 
on PrMay eve; Supt. C. B. Heaa Sat
urday atieraoon following the (eeat 
at the Old Salem cernera aod Bishop 
Henderson will conclude (he series by 

aermon on Sunday morning

DAUOHTffRS AND MOTHERS
MEET AT SHENANDOAH 

Mra. r. C. Harding acted as toaat- 
BtlatreM for the mother-daugbler ban 
quet held- bast Tburaday evening at 
tbe Shenandoah Community hall 
One hundred and Bve mothers and 
deugblers eUended tbe afleir.

Mrs. O. Baker made tbe Invocation 
aad there waa a duet by Mn. Bcelrtci 
Zetgler and Mrs Minnie Urich Mias 
Beralce Louise Henry gave a reading 
which was followed by a violin solo 
by John Humbert. Mra. Martha 
WeUs gave the (oaet to the mothers 
and tbe reeponse from tbe deugblers 
waa given by MUs Dorothy Culler 

A mvlnel reading waa given by 
Ibslr Hf, gMome Oawalt and the addrea* 

of tbe evening was given by Mrs Cox 
who bad en Insplrntlonel measage for 
the mothera and daughters

iton.

ATTEND FUNERAL
and Mrs 1-h.iel E. Walls of 

They are ezperting miny vi^ j »o'her
MrBraom Is the pastor. 1 « » Chappell

: at Bellevue Sunday afternoon
Raed Brown A MHler'a Special Sale 

d In tMa leave.

MUs Kvelyn Croabaw of Willard,»i Charles Imwo 
waa a week a gueat of her graadpar- 
enta. T G Campbell and wtfe.

Luclua Slmmone la building aa 
addition to hla barn beeldes patting 
a hip trip over all.

O. W Tooker and daugbier are 
leeders in tbe dairy work here They

Summer Underwear in 
!all styles, for the whole fam-

um,. u, „„U « u... .b, ... ou .I«. ----- . ij'v. The better qualiUes at
pioneers, and many a well su.talnwi: The <-.ngragatlonal Sunday ^^hooi; pnwb at
character waa seen daring the day. i held their rhIJdreD'a Day eniertVn ' N( )H!I. ?> iSargain SIORh
Stage (oachoa. buggies, aurreya, fur- »«nl la*t SutUay eve They Were; NORWALK. OHIO
roe. and horsee wera all it> be seen | ^iweted by a full house .All num ------------------- ---------
on the main atn>ot, and an Indian applauded

Wellsburg. W. Va.
$4.50

wmee P 
FARES

For Children betwaea S and 12 
TRAIN LEAVES gtlS A. I 

Returning
Leavaa Ballaire 5:M P. M.

F.itraordinary AtlrariioBa. 
mile ride on the Heauiifol Ohio 
River on the palatia) • .
Washlngtoti. Rpacloua decks, 
2 < .ifeterlaa, famous Waahtug- 
ton Band aad Orchestra See 
I Immense government locks 
where you are raised axd low
ered 20 feet.

BUY TICKETS NOW 
See Local Ticket Agent for 

Furttier PartiCMiars
Baltimore A Ohio

camp At the edge nf town, where 
oecaatonal war dance took place, and 
where the “flapper'' of the tribe con. 
feMed to her IA3 tatnhdays Then 
there was the parade. Old Ore en 
gtnea manned by rvd fiblrled Are lad 
dies. Buge eoarliea loaded -town with 
piOBeer folk, a tovered wagon which 
evoaxed Ibe plains from Ohio, Civil 
war veterans. Chief PoaUac.and hla 
braves. Mevlcana. hard riding cow 
beya and girts, and bandits, uen, 
women and ebUdrea wore gaf, old 
time matumea, baiids ptayad old 
time tunee. and It waa aa colorful aa 
only a true '4* parade could be. 
There were coufelil katUee. dancing 
and atreei unata. deaperadoea. tbe 
circuit Tiding mlaUler. Spanish daac- 
•rs. Bpaalsb dnns, and oM ilm« mla 
era. wllb red. green, yellow end pue 
pie abirts with (he InevtiabU baa 
dana handkerr-btef and eonbrero. aad 
to make It more raaJlstlc. Ike mea 
had allowed iheir beards to grow 
for tlx or eeveo weeka.

AagaTa Camp and the otker "Moth 
ar Lode ' towns proved ta alt aiiead 
lag (be iwo day affair Uat ihe Moih 
•r Ixtde people ara pn>ud nf ibeir hla 
tory. Tqbwmtow Sivckum holds it* 
water earalvat. aa it daea every year.

lakea advaatage ef akuadam op 
portUBltles (O allrarl to Itaelf many 
rtaltara aad favorakle aiteottoB 
This year* caralvai will be haM May 
Uth BBd STtk. aad wlil bavu tbe par 
tlelpaUoB of orgaalsatloiia Ikera. in 
tke valley, ead fV«a ea far away aa 
Santa Onu Racing gaaea. peradee 
afloat aad on wheela. burlMaa aoin. 
ban aad pageeau of beauty are in- 
rinded In a full pragram. The 
water caralvai at Stockton Is one of 
the QBlqoe feMtvala of (ke elate, aad 
thU one promiaee to set new mrlu In 
Rife aad variety Well, aa tke Indian; 
aeld when writing to “Llndy," '(lo.ei 
bye. I quit."

Mr. and Mra. J S Murphy 
gtocktua. Caiir

WANTED I
rranklln Garner. Jr and wiff w«rv if you want to look well. eat. steep 

In Pratnoni lait Sunday They will and feel well, try Pete<“e Tonie Live’ 
go to housekeeping in the near r<i Tablets, they work like a ohsrm 
lure In Kimt Ripley, where he and hl» Should you be afflicted with Rheunu 
father are Inlereeled to large . rop Utm. take Peters' Bheumetle Remedy, 
ping ini’-ieel* We wish th>-m great ihe only guaranteed remedy on Ihe 
AUCCeaa I market—your money back If ,ou are

Ollffor-1 Campbell left Monday for not beneflttsd. Webber’s Drug Store. 
Waylaoii O. where he lakeR a furs- J i6-od

JUDCL 4^ 
T A!‘t 'LA L

XWF CARVER

TO ATTEND COMMENCE
MENT SERVICES 

Mr*, o. Aalakaon and dauglRar Rr-i 
ty left Wednesday tn attend the Com 
aeucemeat exerrlses Bexurday morn 
ing of Ike Brbool of Nantag an<i 
ilralth, Unlvenillv of ClBclBoaii 
wh< re Olga Aalakaon le a member of 
tbla yuar'a class

Ka^oate they slopped over at 
SprtngaeM, Okln where (bey were 
joiaed by Mr*. M L Biuaig and Mte* 
■vslyn Aelakaon. (he parly ibea pro 
oMdiar tageihef

Dreffi Skirts at wholcMic 
iwioe. We bou^t the nir- 
litM Kirill of alanic nMnu- 
feetiirer, and the mivifig 

In ¥mi< All ttew fMf 
iWm Ket m tMii

ytHtr iwii 
ttkii ooyv tt

$50,000
Dissolution Sale
of The BDnzIey & Jackson Stock

Our stock is more complete at this time 
than at the start of our safe, due to the arrival 
of New Merchandise daily. We are unloadini; 
a car load of Dining Room Suites Today. ,Ice 
Boxes, Porch Furniture, Awnings, Couch Ham
mocks, at Savings.
We were over-sold on $7.95 Felt Base Rugs, and 
$7.95 All Cotton Mattresses—we just received 
another shipment of the Rugs and Mattresses. 
They will not last long at these prices, l^rge 
Size and Odd Size Rugs Just Arrived.

We are not going out of business. Mr. Wm. 
P. Blinzley has taken over the entire stock of 
the Blinzley & Jack.son Firm and hopes to give 
the Ijest of service possible to the trade.

The month of May was by far the biggest 
business we ever did. Our sale will continue 
until further notice.

Wm. P. Blinzley Co.
NORWALK. OHIO 

Glass BltK'k—.'trd, 4lb. 5th I'loor 
Auk ua About our Paynienl Plan

Free Delivery Within 50 Mile*
■fi-

R "t



nfLo H immm
U»<t look oBlc*. ■» h« liked to 
he weat to Ne w Torkn#rr1a» Iti turn 
on rlrtoaliy evcrr paper ol that ciCn 
uttd making the uqaalnianc'e o( mee 
■luce nunhered nmooK t^ cotwLPSr’e 
cr«u. He wee ,e pertoael tHaad ot 
Oorentor A1 Smith ot New York 
•tele end ot iterur Welker of New

WILLIAM T. DtRrUNOBR
D8AO IN cxanr

' Word of the peaeluf of WlUiem T.
XterfUncer. «7 tormer Ssadaakiea. end 
reteru aewepepemen.of New To^k.
& hie BrookiTti home Ute 
MBht wee recelredin Saaduekr short- 
> hetore mtdntsht In e U»g dUteooe 
telephnwn to Hormsh ^oppMl. en ed- 

' woUBtUM or meny ream- Mr. Der- 
filBgar' had not been e ot

Bince 18U but lart Mre leea 
then two weeke eKO, after a rtalt ot 

; akMt three weeke with ftiewda asd 
talMIvea. Prior to (hM he had net 
be*a hen alace the cealeaalal 1. .

•cobIbs ot ltt4. He wooM bare been paay. Jerpey CItr. New ieraey. a eUh 
' M yean oM tm Nor. Mth ol thia year. \ ter Mra. (Rer.) O. R. Meat* ot Shi- 
. la as laterrlew oa May «th. aa he eat' loh aad another aMcr Mlaa LotIM 

ta hU room In a local hotel. Mr. Der- j OerfUnger alao of Shiloh. Yraak Der-

York c»y. At the time ot hla d^h 
he waa aMOclated wit^ the M. B. 
Brown prlaUas company. > N. Y and 
had chare* ot the publicatioa ot the 
City Record, a mohlcipaliy owned 
deny newspaper, He loam a broth
er. John Derfilnier who te tn charte 
ot the Jersey City Puhilthlaa Com-

: Otacer decUred he had'come to stayjt^nr of Jdlya SL, end Mrs. Loaise 
^ *^111 I fet -well, or kaow that 1 can 
' aoL” ^e expUlaed at the Unm that

■ eatterihs the effecU ot a nor- 
TOM breakdown.

BeidoBliiK bis appreatlceahlp la the 
prlatlas trade la the ocmppsliii a 
ot the Rmileter Mr. OertUaser Inter 

. left the city to complete hie knowl- 
-«d«e of the work, aad la UM oa 
March Tth the day that Qrorer Oere-

Scaling The . 
Heights By

/

Steady
Saving

IT MAY iM»t seem ui 
important step to you 
wben you open your 
Mviiigs account with us. 
But it is the first step o( 
a rteady oiimb toward 
financial iodependenoe. 
Regular deposits mean 
progress.

4 Per CeiM on 
Time Deponts

^iloh 

Savings 

Bank Co.

Predlser, ^ St. of Saadna- 
ky are coualsa. bwldee other rela- 
Uvea. The body wee ieM to rest la 
the beeoUful Oreeatawn 
Brooklyn. N. Y.

ANOTHtR SHILOH
' SOY WINS HONORS

Bari Basher whp has been princi
pal aad athletio'' coach ot Neeada 
sebooU the past two years has mads 
an earlahle record as be hea M hie 
uasM to a oompleu rictory. obtain-, 
lac all the athletic bohora In the 
coaaty. Mr. Boshey haa accepted the 
poelUoa of Prof, of elhletlce at ML 
Oltead for Che comtac year. 
Qnshey spent Satantayrand Snsday 
wifti bis pareou. Mr. aad Mrs. D. B. 
Bushey. aad left Sunday erenlac tor 
Sprincfleld where a special athletic 
school Is helns h^. saperrfied by 
aatloaal coach laetnctora.

Mr. Bnahey is a cradeau of ^oh 
HI and Wiueaherc.

been held Saturday waa poaiponed oa 
aceSUBt ot the rala, aad the tnrliatlms 
tor an eapreaskm bf.sMeni tntereat 
It aUU exteaded.

MT> HOPS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lehr A. MeCfrd. Paeter 

2nd Suiwiey after TriuHy, June tTUi 
9:^ a. m. Suadey School. R. B. 

Howard. SnpL Note the eerUer tlM 
and be prompt In ettendeace,

10;M a. m. Tho iarltatloa to wor
ship with the mrmhen of the M. K. 
Church in (heir special CenteoBial 
CelebraUon eerrice haa been aco 
ted alt members arp urged If poestolc 
(« be at Sunday School to go uuretbar 
to the Metbodlat church.

V' Mfh
hkd been th gooS hUdlh i^ g 
deftly beeane iit the pm 
day. Mre, Byers bad often rladed at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gtas- 
sow of thie place end beeuuee ot her 
deer miad and acUre waya aereral 
of our pe«ide loamed to know her, 
were eery much laUwetted In her. 
end rwRUtldd her departure.

. motick
The Shtloh Sevin«e Bean Ce. 

dear Thureday * aftsmeees dortat 
June, July. Aug^ end September. 
■WK X W. PiRISTONC

AT OAUOMTCR’S
.COMMCNCEMENT 

Mr. aad Mra. O. W. Brtekley 
Buaday boj^bc tor BaUle Creek. 
Mkh. to attead the Baccaleureet sej. 
rieee on Sunday eveulajf and 
CTMliMtlBg eiartdeee Tueadey. 
their daughter Mise LuolUe Brtekley 
sruduated from the aum’e irelnlng 
school ot Um ButUe Creek SaulUf-

PIREOVKD REUNION^
The foUowtak chlldrea uad crunS. 

cblldraD of Mr. John A. Iftreored 
caibared at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
WOsou Baker fw a birthday dinner 
In honor ot Mr. rtirored. Althooi^ 

arrtred. late esarybody who w 
praeoBL reported a flee time and 
dellclotH aad bouaUtuI dioaer.

Tboee atteadtog were: Mr. a
Mra. Prank Sbeely aad danghtm- ot 
Plymouth. Mr. and Mra. Clem H 
aad toadly. Mr. and Mra. CbwUr 

Merton Baker of Shiloh, 
Mra. Herbert DtsM asS 

daughter aad Ottrer Berg ot Shelby. 
MMa Ruth Shock «f khelby Memorial 
HoapitaL Warrea Bloom of Muaafleid. 
Mr. aad Mra. WUeaa Baker aad eon 
aad .Jnha Plreored.

A aumber of esapehots were u 
’ rarlous gmpe to make this a me- 

Boiahle dau In the yean to codM.'

»m e^
. aad'^Mi

LSAVt-POR CANADA 
Pred Mc^e sad etoter Mra Pler- 
ica SoM ot MftftaSeM will k 
wlato ot tke week, motortas 

Hamiota^ Maafteha. tha tormer home 
of Mra. BeoU.

MOTORSO TO CLSVELANO 
SapL end Mra. Lloyd Maek >e«d 

three daughtm waftt to Ctoretoad

Muled by Mn. Karl Baueeh. 
daughwr aad eea. who wM rtalt with 
Mra. KaftMih'a yareato. Mr. aad Mn. 
Joeeph OOgar tor eeae ttae

CLUB MBSrtNO /
Tha Home Circle Ohto wee m 

talaeg Wed need ay at an aft day meet
ing by Mra. Bom Pair.. ThereWrera 
eerea aemhars aadjbree rtal 

rat. Oae aew Member Mra. 
Chertes Crereilag waa added to the 
cinde. A sSH pot In^ dtoaer 
serred. Phr the sttsfinna prog 
Mra. Neahftt ead Mra Pair gare read- 
luge. Raaa were^Mda tor a toartb 
of July Neale.

geOUT RALLY POBTPON8B 
The Boout rally wMeh vaa to hare

Accessories for 

Your Podltry Yard •
We b*ve-B complete Uoe of everything 
you may need. See us first.

Your Chickg the Bei^
Our feeds M-e unon^ the bcM ukI you cm. 
make no niistidte in (iviog them to'.yofM' 
duda.

GEO. W. PAGE

ATTCNOs Play 
Miss Jeanuetts Plraeteae aad broth

er Wallace wyut U> Delaware PrMay 
moralBg to he the guests ot their 
graadpereets the,Hoa. and Mra- H. C.
Book. Mr. aad
,MTs. A. W. Plrestoae nwftwed to Del- 
aware, Joining tbs chUdrsa at the 
pureaU home, and then aU attending 
the ptoy -MwAt Add About Notblar' 
at lUm boUeg*. Oa Suaduy morning 
they attended the Baccalaareaie ter- 
rtces aad also rtstted the Perkins 
obserralory before raiuraiag boiM.

VACATIONINQ IN EUROPt 
MIse Vtrgte Peuacr of Ch}caco' le ea 

route to Kurope tor ber summer i 
tl^ of sereral weeks.

Id Just flale^ e sueeeeeful 
r teaching. Igiarday morning

te MasailM. Prtday. -< 
their daughter, MIse Christine 
who had Just flat 
year of
Mies Banee mat to Dela< 
the Commeacumetii feeUTltlee and on 
Tueedny. morning Mr. and Mra. 
Barnea went to Delaware to attend 
the graduating exereme, when their 
eon Rnlph graduated with high Imml 
ora from the O. W. D. reeeirtag hla

RBStONr POSITION 
Mrs. Sylrtn Riggs has rsatgaed her 

hoeftloa as eperutor at the iacal tel*- 
pkoae eutlon and -Mn. Marti# Jae 
olie will gU Che reeaacy.

tNJOYINO CLASS RtUNION 
Mise Rath MeCMlna In enmgi 

wUh Mr. aad Mn. BeerMt fltalth of 
Nerth PairSeM went to Hiram Satar^ 
day moratof to attead the Comitoaca- 

It aad ctaea raanlen. aad ratnrn- 
lag bgme the middle of the week '

OBStRVe ANNfVBRgARV 
Mr. ead l(n. W. W. PlUewur -iad 

eon Richard were gaeeu ot raUttoes 
in CantOB Wedaeedey aad Thun 
Wadneeday being their third weddtgg 
unuleefsaiT was plaaaaaUy obeerrai- 
Thuraday erentag they attended tbs 
surer wedding anglrenary of Mr. 
PtUaager'a totber. W. A. Pttteftger 
nev Sprtog MUla There were 
ty-ire greeent to enjoy the ercetag.

eUetau luncheon was serred 
Mr. sad Mra. W. C. Kelaeth uccem- 
puntod Mr. uad Mrs. PtUeuem Thurs
day ereagu.

ATTBNOS O. t. t. MUtlNO 
Mn. J. a Zelcler. gad daagh . 

Mias ODte' Selgler. Mra. C R Bess. 
Mies Margaret Buehsy aad Mra. Algy 
Gockburn attended the Past Matrew 

KdaUea of tbs Iftk dlatrtet hsM

ON WRSTSRN TRIP 
Dr. aad.Mra. Bw 

two i
for aa estesded

OUSSTS AT TMS kHAPBR MOMt 
Mto. Bdaa Wendt. Mr. aad Mra. 

Alfred Klstor ot homrom. Pa. aad 
John Swarta ot MedhsBtesMrg r*. 
tuned Batardap trgto rMdag i 
ttre* la tadlga* aad wti) rWt wtib 
Mr. and Mra. O. W. Shator aad Mtsa 

CM Shafer ttos week. They wei* 
Jotaed by Mra. Jnha Svarta who also 
Brrtred Baturday tma her home hi

LAHNBRT-WMOBS NUPTlALi 
Seturdey etternooa. Mtsa DoQls 

Imuaert and Martte Jaoebe were 
united In mnirlage at the pnreonM* 
la Hayesrtito by the JRer. J. R. Thom 
us. With them wera the bride's moth
er Mn. C. a Uutocn end Mr. and 
Mra. Wm. Imsm- of Bhnlby. The 
bride was Mtlred fa a rery bees 
blue georgette. lan|edlstely alter 

r caato ta tbs home
ot Ibe brUeb pereaU where g thrm 
eourae < e'etoek diaaer was semd. 
The saotber ead brother of Mr. Jecobe 
Mra. OOa Oronse aad Ami Jacobs of 
Roam Jolntog the bridal puty at dte- 
aer. 1^ table appothtmeaM were 
pink aa& greea.. Mr. Jacobs b era
sed et the Weetlaghouee In Maae- 
deld. but they will make ibelr boms 
for the iwesent e>ith Mr. aad Mrs. C- 
tl. Imaaert. These young people are 
v«wy popular aad hare many trteada 
who are wtehtng them tons yeeti of 
bupplneeu uad sucoaau.

On Monday Mr. aad Mrs. LaaaerL 
aad Mr. and Mi^. Jacobs left 
Battle Creek. Mich., .to attead 
graduetihg exercises ot the auree'A 
raining school at Battle Creek Seat- 

uriam oa Tuesday. Ihalr dwMhUr 
•ad atater. Miss Hetea Lewiert. belBg 

of tko gradoatoa. Mr. adB Mra. 
>he «IU ratara burn Wedausday. 

srhUe Mt. aad Mn. Uftaert win rtalt 
Mr. Laaaert * brather tor a tow days

CHILDREN'S DAY SERVICES 
The Children's Dor serriew at the 

M. E. church .were e decided sacceaa 
and the common rerdlct of those pret
est wae ‘'the beet eeur."

The erenlare program coaaUUng 
of songs, oaerclsoe aad recltstlou 
the children ot the* primary schopl 

e weU rendered to the delight of 
Ilstoaara. It redewtod credit 

Che ghUdrea and thooe who bad tbelr 
Ualning in enlarge.

A eplendid choir ot jomat men ami 
omoa gare derera) MlocUona aad 

Rer. McBroom e ebon address oa the 
ChUdrea's Day toad. OSertag ra- 
celred Coen Into the fund for edace- 
Clooal purpoeee.

SPLINOID MEETIND
Mra. Stout uad Mra. Onea were 

hmtsaaea at the tormme home to the 
Mtseienary society Wednesday. It 
was a rery iatorcatiag aad usUhuai- 
astk meeting. Om leaden being MIm 
inn Bromhach and Mra. A. O. Mortoa.

VISITS PORMER RESIDENT '
C Q. WOtferahergor aad N. J. Mc

Bride rlatted Henry Tongue l)Mny 
Mr. Tongue, long s rasIdaU of thla 
ptnee. but now llrtug at the hoase ot 

Erauddsagbter In Shalby. Is 
poor hoeltb. ha^ bemi coftEnod 
bis bed the post wook. 
bis rtgbcieth birthday. Batatday.

NEW PARM BARN
0. 0. DIekoAoa la fobaf^g 

barn at his tons aad maktoflt a 
Urger." which adds maeh to Ibo gp- 
psoraaes of ths tana.

CLASS OP BOVS
BNJOV EVENINO 

Tho “Bony Baas" wore b«sy ThOo- 
day oreatag. ar oB that got tbroosb 
the raia to Us home of tbelr bootees 
Mru.-aj^ mstth, vbpoe ooa Cart is

Pair is
tsoto were oejoyod as.woB as tbs 
bouBiltol ratrashnmau toceod by tte 
houtcee.

F of UUs else*, sad Bma

Dr Msau aad Mr. BlbbM ot Bsi 
mrllle acowtod the larttatltm 

Oolden Rule Lodge P. A X M of WU 
Igpi. to he prsstftt ui ty haagoot ead 
eoftferrtug ef the M. M degree ^ea 
the eklef postal laspuetora ef Ue D. 
8. Foetal Berrtco. Ahem EM portook 
of Ue hospitality WWard Isdgo. 
The^ were ImdUig ruUreed oNrteto 
aad postal empleyoeu treat Ohls aad 
Keatucky preseai; the Sftbstt ledge 
wouM not work after arimighl af 
Taeeday. eh AtW. Seller pad Mr. Mor- 
toed of PiNBoftU ---------f — -

MEW SNOE STOIM 
B. Bl Aaluiia has gUnad a 

ef>abeae la hM store ream | 
Hiftow balldlaE. ''

ATTENOS CHAPTER 
Mr. aad Mra J. M Eeiglar. Miss <»- 

Up Selgler. UmjatoH Easestf aad 
Mra. W W. PRtengar ptuadsd M- 
speetton of Harmamr tdREKor O. R S-

- tBa
Wor^ Oraad Mskreabsteg 
was aa toiaepiaaat Isr ft IMSP 
aaA Tbsre «w« ISI ta

t.'

Ian veelL wUI 
ipoU a abort yaeattoa with bar psr- 
uau here, sad than atumd the sum
mer school at the O. B. tl. tor rerlsrw. 
Miss Bum- his ucMptod a high ecbool 
position at Radnor and wiU aupemsu 
In latia nod hlstoiT-

NOTiCC OF PUBLIC HEARINO 
. ON THE SHILOH

VILUAOE WOOET 
Notice is hereby gtren that or the 

MU day of JtoM. ItM at S e'daefc 
p. m. a duMlc beartag <w tha biMgn 
prepared by the eoaaoll of the rldego 
of Shiloh of RkhlaRd «!ouaty. Ohio, 
tor the aegt^ suceeeAipg Eseal year 
ending Doe. EtoL USE. Saefa banting 
srlll bo held nC US eCce af the oooo- 
eO.

W. W. PITTBNOER. Osrt 
B. R. OUTHRIE; Mayor

QRAfl^ATES AT KENT HI 
Prteads la toern raceived larttatlons 

to tho gradnaUng essrelses cf the 
Theodore Booeerelt High EUool at 
KenL which irtU be heM Thureday 
eren^ Mina ^UrJofT Wood a torm
er papU ot our achotOs. la one of the 
gfty-two msmben ot the class.

AT O. S. U.
Landon Hamilton «t Chafleatoa. W. 

Va. who baa hew speadtog a ebert 
racatloB with friends ead retottoes 
wtU entor the O. 8. D. tor the eumsur 
coures.

FOR OOMMISSIONSR 
John H. Dawsoa U n candMats tor 

County Commlssioasr tor the long 
term. Mr. Dawson was a msmber ot 
Ua board of coaunlarioners. several 
yean ago. and amde n 
We wtah him sueceaA

..gBRVtCEg IN ROME 
Bpeela! srangeUatlca •orrtese 

brtng held et the Rome Preohytertno 
church. Bugianluc Mowlay aighi 
June Uth and wlQ ooattaue two 

ka Miss IruM Bina and HarNd 
Saylor an la charge.

O^AOUATES WITH HONORS 
P. H* ^sr

TboraUU.

:;:,rr«ru.

Sunday.

weuin at 4 who
I Placa. gra

the Coloredo ^rtags HIgb' School oa 
Iboraday with high boaora Throvgh 

holanhlp be wlU enter Dana Mna 
tc DaHeraRy. Mr. Bader mtpoets toi 
rtsR ken some tlaw durtog tho e«

ADEPTS BUMMER POSITIOM 
PmnkUa bBU has Salshsd a «gry 

saecesafui school year at Toledo has 
accepted a taeratlre puulUoa. ta the

AT ASHLAND COLLEOE 
wSben aad etadeats attendtog 

AahUwl college samaMr eehndil 
Bapt- Blaek. W. W PUteaBar. 
Arlo WUlett. Uale Wemmau, Jm 
Ptnatoae. Dorene Hmml aad MluAl* 
Watora Dorothy Haatoa la nrtewtag 
High Sehonl work. .

Oaeats ef Mise UUle Cnwtord sod 
hrafher CUnt prawteW oa Taw 
were Mr. aW Mra Aaa Crawtoed af 
KnaUa. Mr. aad Mn. Mart BiMd of 
Toledo and Mra O. A. CToalavott ot 
Oatloft.

Mr. aad Mrl C. S. OaMmaa M ChL ■ 
ige wera gaaato M Mn. da 

Vaughft TModay. ^

MT. NOPE OESEliVES
CHIUMkEWO DAY 

ChOiNag Bm sasrebna at «L

ef them, aad the Howard tosaUy aar- 
er fain to ptaner. Bisryeaa ea tke

tor the
iptonM ebowa aad the oaeaSeM 
dlrion ef eaeb part. Bpeetat tb) 
jron eaned hy the cbalmnB ef the

t E. B. Bowftid.

Mr. aad Mn. Paal Jvayae ef Oiiaia 
has wen wwk aad gaeeta et Mra 

rae's panata Mr. aad Mra O. W.

Mr. sad Mra Desrey Beyaolde aad 
mEy iMaaiad a toaMty ragalta el 

Mra. Beyaelds retoctns at Qnftoa,
aeeiftp.
flaesBi Brtaaaa M nry El a( Mg 
SM oa the Camay Uaa 
Mr. aad Mn. Baigh Daa» aad tma 

ibMffTih. Mra Cbertop Mamama ead 
iahghtor. Leeto. aal Mn. Bsfd TM- 
Mf-ef Ebotoy. egoat Tbareday vttb

‘ hiAi ‘

Red Brv»nd
■ in.‘i

Keep Out the
ir» fftvt m Comeutt stfci »f
SCREEN WIRE

> t^PRK:imAiffiALVAYiiMl




